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11. ISTPRICE, PER YEAR, 2S Cents

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LtVERPOOL calling at MO VILLE.
On Saturéavs at Daylight from Montreal

lot Cabin. 2nd Cabin. and Steerage at lowest
rates.

Paisengers o on board Friday niai aftr

Tickets Issued te persons wlshing
te bring eut their frlends front any
part of England.

eteeag passsugerm are furnished with
bsds7bedding and ail1 requtetes.

i'assengers are tranoferrsd Ires of charge
front raflway station Wteteamsbtp 'wharf.

General Passenger Agent Allan Lino.

IKinL> St., West. Toronto.

IRELAND'S SHAVING
SOAP

IS THEt FINESTIXu THEt MARKET.

Turo cakes for 35 cents.
Maild to any addres5 (f reel.

NO SIARTINO OR IRRITATION.
ENDOSEO BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
GaENT-LEMEN:. TrHis 1 A LUXURY

Address: MADAIE IRELAND, Coifederation

LifBIdS.,Toronto. Branches: London azidH.iin lon

FARMERS
ail over the Dominion are
buying ail their family sup-
plies of

GROQERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

146 YONGE ST.
Is the place to buy your

i Clothing, either Ready Made
or Made to Order.

I4en's Pente, 31.00, 31.25, 31.50, St.75,
32.00 and 32.50.

Men'o Suite, 33.50, R4.00. $4.50: R."5 IOA
.O,$7. Cd) and *8.50.

Yonths Suite, Long Pants, 33.00, 33.50,
34.00, 34.50 sud 35.00.

Boys' 3 .piece Suite, Short Pants, $2.50,
33. 00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Boys' 2.piece Suit@, 31.50, $1.75, $2.00,
3. 50 and 32.75.

Boys' Knicker Ponts, 25c., 35e., 45c., 55e.
aud 65e.

Rate, Caps, Shirts, Collars sud Ties, at
hait prie.

'Undere)othing at the Lowest Prices.
Letter Orders Promptly Attended te

SOUTHCOMBE
Ihe Peo0ple's Jaili~ and Clothier

146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

4,LuI»I~OLDFR1BNDS
svhîel have bec., rcoroduced in Uits AND DnvNs,
svere moade by Chias L. Rosevear, 53S Queen St.WV.,
Toronto.

Unless the Workmanship of the Original
Phetograpi, bc of the very bet , the muet skilfui
matters iu the art of photo-engravure cannot pro.

Rcpoetu istie u SEARCIîNG TEST
to sehii a photograpli cau bc s,,bitted. Ample
and unimptacisable teetimnuy of the excellence cf
my workmsnnship is therefore obtainishie in the col.
orns cf lJrs AN?,» DowNs.

Remenhier hlis for yopar own portrait may
soNne day be requlred for publication.

My prices are moderate; my studio ls easy cf
acceas front any point iu thse city-cars passiig thse

0oo. Note t te Address :

HAS. L. ROSEVEAR

&Ihat Baise Mouey
Lsfléît and micml complet&

CATALOGUE OF
Good Seeda Prettr Flowers and

F i eai .d

SENT TO SEWTEU
Kbbi-FREw,",EC

The Steele, Briggs Sood Cos
mreIN- rTiis pAiE TosomITO. ?

I musical
instruments

T. CLAXTOI'IIS
Band luetr,,meuts. Pietes, Piceoice
Violine, Gutitare. Banjos. Aceordeone.
hlost Organe snd ai i kiule of Mlugi.
coi Iugtrinieutg.

.+ . .++ . ++ . .+ ... +.. + + -4-

LATEST SONGS

Comic and Se

Seui for Complete Catalogue.

Addreee-

T. OLA)

nitimental.

NO Charge

<TON,
197 YOr'JE ST., TORONTO.

Farniors' and
Mallufaotlrers'
Purchasing and Sae Agenoy

T. W. ELLIOTT,
63 JARVIS ST.. TORONTo

A MArt for tihe disposai Of FARM lMt'LE.
MENTS and PRO1'ERTY.

Agent for W]LXINSON'R PLOVO5I WlVonx

Forment are r speetfuily ,equested to coin
nitseiente v th us.

rT ivet studio est cf Bathurst, nons aside of Queen CNDA A rCM EC
Wrt o Ctlgeand Street. Twonminutes' waik frum

PrceLitset re, nd Te te D. ararol Iom.MRMRRICH, COATSWORTH, -Prîe-îst sntfre, nd Thelaes Cahinet Mamiello, $l10 per dei. HOUGINS & Co. Capital - $6.000,00().
save from to to 5o% on ail -ariter&, Solicitors for
your purchases. GU E R NS EYS. Bar'Th North British Can:ae lnvestttient Co., SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

vîgeous ud hrdy glvng Tehe utibi riell Board, et e 42 DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND
This latse Dalry breed for ordiuary farmnera. Large Netarles, etc. UPWARDSn 642,e uditretaloeTHE GRoNC WoLbf vice-prs. Morton'afamoslbutter OFFIO::: 8 MBLINDA STRET. TORONTO. UPat D cu reei and itert th ed

SUPPLY 00.Y SYDN EV FISHER, WORT. Jt., FLANx E. HoflOINu. TWICE in each year, at the endofa
126 KING STREET EAST. Aiea Fuan, IKnowlton. P.Q Money to lests on Fsrm Propertles et iew rates., and November.

IDLY MENTION UPB AND DOWNS WHEN COMNICA.TINI>WITH ÂNY OF OUR ÂDVERTISES-IT WILL H1ELP US

BOYS"
Who have purchased our
-"Kent8' Special" oen face,
SOMi silver, screw back and
bezel (duet; proof> watch at

$7.50
say.it gives splendid aatis-
faction.

1 It is a good mnovemient, in
a good atrong heavy came, at
a low price.

Money back if yoti are not
perfectly eatisficd when yiou
see it.

Sigu of the Big Clock.

Dealers in

Reliable

W~the KNTS'
144 YONGE ST.



LUPS AND DOWNS.

DUR OLD FRIENJJS! DIRECTORYI
In this colunie publisb each month the naines and addresses of one bundred

subscrîbers, together witb the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otherwise
stated. the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

S~AXE.

ABBOTT. HERSIAN...
AssoiT, WM ........... .
BtJCKINGHANI, WM ....
BooB'. FRED'IC............
BOND, WNI.............
BREEZE, VM ............
BRELEZE. JAS ..............
BROWN, THos ...........
BARRETT, LAWRENCE..
BELL, JOS .................
BLAC<, INO ............
BAILEY, FRED'K W...
COUSINS, WM. 1I.........
CAIRNS. JAS........
COOMIBES, WM. H'v ...
CHAPNAN, ARTHUR...
CAMERON. JAS .............
COOMBES, HERBERT H..
CARR, Jas. W ...........
CoucH., Wm. Hv .........
DAVIDSON. Hv..........
DiNwooDy, GEo ...........
DAVIS, HERBERT T...
EvANS. EDWIN ............
EVANS, WNI ............
FLORY, EDSIUND C...
FEARS, I2ENJAMIN...
GREENWOOD, THOS ...
GRUNDY. LF. F ........
GREEN, ALBERT E...
HADNUTT, JAS ..........
HALLAM, R H ..........
HARDING, ALFRED . .
HORTON, JAS ..............
HEARD, Js'O...........
HAWIKINS, SAM.L ...........
HOWGATE. JAMES A ...
HICI<MiA'., WIs...........
HARWOOD, W1Vî...........
HODGES. ALFED .........
JONES, WNI. J ..........IONES. JOHN ..............
ONES, HE14RY.............

KING, GEn ................
KILLICK. F. R ........

Posi~ Orrici;

St. Davids ........
Smitbdale.... *. ...
Eden Grove ....
Thornbury ....... :Elmhedge .......
Meaford ..........
Meaford ......... *,Lynn Valley...
Courtice ..........
Allandale .........
Duiinville ........
Malton ...........
Kîngsville ........
Smithdale .........
New L.owel.
Banda............
Beeton ...........
Port Colborne..
Feversham ........
Everton ..........
Dunaville .........
Stayner ..........
Southend .........
Churchbridge..
Dalston ...........
Cashtown ........ _
Shanty tsay ....
Kirby ............
Box 10, Parkbill..
Queen St. S.,Hamîlt'n
Ramsay's Corners...
Red Wing .........
Rob Roy ..........
Barrie ...... .....
Nottawa..........
Arlington .........
Drumbo..........
Caledon East ...
Meaford..........
Shelburne ........
Tilbury ...... .....
Stayner ..........
Ruskview .........
Stayner ..........
Thonipsonville..

DATE or AittLVAI.
COUSTV. IN CANADA.

Lincoln.....

Bruce ............
Brue............
Grey .............
Grey.............
Grey ............
Norfolk ...........
Durham ..........
Simcoe...........
Haldiniand ..... ...
Peel.................
Esstx............
Simcoe .............
Simcoe...........
Simcoe ......
Simcoe ...........
Welland .........
Grey .............
Wellington ........
Haldimand .......
Simcoe ........
Welland.....
Assa, N.W.T.
Simcoe...........
Simcoe ...........
Simcoe ..... ......
Durham..........
Middlesex.........
Wentworth.......
Russell ...........
Grey .............
Grey ..........
Simcoe .......
Simcoe. ....
Peel..............
Brant............
Peel .............
Grey .............
Grey.............
Kent ... ..........
Simcoe..........
Simcoe ...........
Simcoe .........
Simcoe...........

App!l, '95
April. '95
Aug. '9'
Se p t., '92
July '94
Marcb, '93
March, '93
April. '94~
July, '95
April, '96
July. '94
March, '92
Nov., '95
Aug., '93
Nov.. '95
Nov.. gi
April, '89
Oct., '93
JulY. '94
Aug., '91
Sept.. '95
Sept.. '94
March, '93
April. '94
July. '92
Aori. 'CI
April, '9o
JuIy, '95
April, '96
JUIy, '92
Sept., '92
Mardi, '92
Sept., '92
J une, '86
Mardi, '92
April. '95
Nov., '94
March, '93
Aug., '93
July, '94
July. '94
JuIy. '92
June, '93
March, '92
Sept., '95

LuKE, WM..........
LIO, HENRY............
MASON, W. R...........
MITCHELL, GEo. E...
MULLENS, MICHAEL ...
MULVANEY, FRANCIS..
MCGRATH, MICHAEL..
McLACHLAH, S. R ...
NOYCE, S. J............
OWLETT. AL13ERT ....
PRICE. W. EDWARD...
PRicE, J. H .............
PAIRSONS, RICHARD...
PAviouR, ARTHIUR ....
PEAGRAH, A. G .........
PEAGRAM, JAS.............
PITCHER, HEINRY ..........
PERtRYPSIAN, ALFED.
PERRIiis, FRED .K J. ..
PALMIER, THOS ............
RAND, THOS ..............
RICKETTS, WALTER ...
ROLI'E, WIj.............
ROLPIE, THos .............
RIZH, CECIL A ..........
RUCi<, F. G ............
ROBERra, E ............
ROBINSON. SAIL ........
RANSOM. H ............
RADCLIFFE F. D........
SHEI'HERD, ALEX ........
SrAR'r, W. G ...........
SLANN, JAS ............
STANFORD, GEzo. D...
SPoONER, JOHN A....

STANFORD. Gao. D...
SCATES, H. 1I...........
SHEI'HERD, WNI.........
SMITrH, WM _............
SMITH, JESSE E .........
TuTT, HO0RACE ..........
TOULL, Hy. H..........
TiotîPSON, Hv ..........
TzTLEY, JAS. G ...........
URIE, MATTHEW ..........
VALE, ALFRED ............
VAUGHAN,F. ............
WILKINSONi. WNi. A...
WHINCup, GEo ............
WALCER, SAML. R ...
WADMORE, ARTHUR . .
WELCH, RoBT .............
WHITE, FRED'C G ....
WINGATE, EDWIN ....

P'OST OFFICE.

New Lowell...
Banda ..... ......
Dunedin .........
Everett ...........
Shelden ..........
Beeton ....... ....
Orono ............
Dunedin.,........
Midhurst .........
Roseniont .........
Teeterville........
Mt. Forest ........
Owen Sound...
U topia ...........
Marburg ..........
Marburg ..........
Baxter ...........
Rosemont .........
Lyndoch .........
janetville .........
Bracebridge...
Fonthili ..........
Newr.astle.,........
Newtonville ....
Tuant............
Thornton .........
Cavan ............
King Creek ....
Brampton .........
Elsinore..........
Georgetown ....
Valentia ..........
Oungah ..........
Kirkton ...........
Salford ...........
..,Isk,,,

5 ,,v.....

ýirktn....ý.....
Bethany ..........
Rockford.........
Alliston ..........
New Lowell...
BOX 233, Dresden ....
Welcome.........
Glencoe ..........
Bornholm .........
Campbellton...
Rob Roy ..........
Perm ............
Cannîngton ....
Cannington...
Aspdin...........
Minden ..........
Stayner ..........
Lisle .............
Thompsonville..

DATE OP' AiRI VAL
COUNTY IN CANADA.

Sirncoe........... JulY, '94
Simcoe ........... Aug., 'gi
Sirncoe .. ..... .... April. '91
Sinmeos........... :July, '95
Simcoe ............ March, '93
Simcoe ............ Sept , '92
Durham ........... J une, '93
Simcoe ........... Jiily. '94~
Simcoe ............ Match, '93
Simcoe ......... uIY. '94
Norfolk........ uY, '92
Wellington......... March. g93
Grey ......... .... April, '94
Sirncoe ........... July, '85.
Norfolk ........... July, '92
Norfolk ........... Match, '92
Simcoe ............ April. '96
Simcoe.......Match, '92
Norfolk ........... March, '93j
Durham........... Sept.. '94
Muskoka........... June '89
Welland ........... îu11Y, '94
Durham ......... .. March 93
Durham ........... March, '93
Sîmcoe ............ sept ' ,95
SinCOe ....... ..... Sept_. '92
Durham ........... Marcb, '92
York .............. March, '93
Peel ............... Match, '93
Bruce ............. April. '94
Halton........... Màrcb, '93
Victoria ........... March '93
Kent .............. Sept.. '95
Perth .... .. .... .. .July. '95
Norfolk ........... Sept.. '92

..iiF±... ... . viarch, -93
Perthb... *.......... july. '95
Durham ........... March. '87
Norfolk ........... April. 'go
Simcoe ...... ...... Aug., '87
Simcoe ............ Nov,, '91
Kent .............. Aug., '93
Durham ........... April. '91
Middlesex ......... June, 'çî
Perth ............. J une. '93
Elgin ... .......... Matcb, '92
Grey............. March, '93
Simcoe............Aug., '93
Ontario ........... April. '93 êe
Ontario ........... March, '92
Muskoka .. ........ July, 4
Victoria.........une, 'gi
Simcoe............March. '92
Simcoe ........... June, '93
Simcoe ............ Oct. '93

POPULAR Music FOLIO8U
Words and Music Complete

b fl

Richardsons' Piano Method of In-
struction .................. 1$20Q

The Coronet ...................... 75
The Imperial.......... ........... 75
Sunbeams, suitable for piano or organ

(Instrumental> ................. 5o
Young Musician's Favorite-13 kinds

(VOCal> ....................... 25
Favorite Song Folio ............. 5
Bellok's Piano Method of Instrutîio,ý,1

pian.o o oorgan. paper ........... 5o
BeIlok'S Piano Method of Instruction,

piano or organ, board .......... 75

Songs of To.day. 4 kinds. The latest
and most popular sangs ...... 25

Liberty Bell March Album (Sousa's). 35
Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kinds. 23
The Gem Series of Instrumental

Music, 13 kinds ................ 25
Royal Folio of Music .............. 75
Royal Song Folio ................. 75
Ideal Folio of Music................ 75
Royal Pearls.................... 50
Maple Leaves, 6 kinda ............. 30
Elite Song Folio ................. 75

Those desiring the !atest and most popular sangs, should order

frorn the above list.

L. E. JOHNSON & CO.
123 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mentioning Ups AND DowNs.
To readers Of UPs AND DOWNS we wviI1 supply any three of the above,

post free, at a discount of ico per cent.
Speoiai terms to Clubs and Societies taking 10 or more copies.

AGENTS WANTED-WRITE FOR TERMS.-A good opportunity to, supple-
ment your income.

NOTICE
We are prepared to handie ail the good Butter,. Eggs and Foui.

try any Farmer wisbes to send us, and in return wve can send you almost
anything you nlay need, at first cost.

We carry in stock aIl kinds of

Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Staple Dry
Goods, Harness [Single and Double], Patent
Medicines, Sewing Machines, Washing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, Carpet
Sweepers, Binder Twine, Paris Green,
etc. For Full List send for Catalogue of Ooods and Prices.

IT WILL PAY EVERY FARMER TO CO-OPERATE WITH US

THE PEOPIE'S WHOIESAIE SUPPIY Go., .

R.Y.MANNING,
MANAGER.

35 COLBORNE ST,
TORONTO.
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

Ç %ANADIAN air is at present fuill of politics,
and miost of our boys wviII have cauglit the
infection of the prevailing excitement and
are Conservatives or Liberals or McCar-

thites or Patrons, as the case mnay be. Further-
more, notafew amongour readers are voters and
wvil be exercising the privilege of citizensuip at
the polis on the 23rd of june. W~e domi't fee-l at
liberty to suriiîse 'vbjch ivay niost of these
votes wviIl be cast.
UPS AND DoWvNS iS
not a po1itical publi-
cation and we are no

*pronounced a'd v o.
cate of one party or
the other, and wve
only advise our boys
against being carried
away by any cheap
party clap-trap, and
ta try and think out
for themselves t hi e
public questions that
are dividing the pre-
sent pobitical parties
and formi their opin-
ions intelligently and
conscientiously.

As f ar as concerns
the relations otheA
two principal parties . ~
and their leaders to
our work we may say,
that one party we
know, and the other
wve have yet to prove.
'rbhe Conservative
party lias been in
office since Dr. Bar-
nardo flrst cornmnenc-
ed his immigration
work on its present
lines, and our deal-
ings wvitlî the Govern-
ment, whicli are often of a very important
character and materially affect our success,
have ail been wvith a Conservative Ministrv.
As the result of our fourteen years' experience
we can do no other than bear testimony ta the
generous consideration and support that lias
been accorded to the work of Dr. Barnarda;
and whatever may be the faults and sbortcom-
ings of the Conservative administration, they
have deserved nothing but wveil of ourselves as
a body. The support wve hav'e received and
the friendly spirit that bias becn sbown ta aur

workli as not been from any self.interested
motives. \Ve have liad no Il ires ta pull "or
influence to bring to bear, but the Governnient
lias closely examined and supervised our
metbods and our resuits, and, hiaving satisfied
theinselves that wve are doing good wvork for the
country, they have done ail in their power to
strengthen aur hands andi to faciiitare our
efforts. 4

Sir Charles Tupper, the present Premier,
lias shown hiîmself a wvarni supporter of Dr. Bar-

4T. I'AUL8B CATHleI)RALi, LON DON.

nardo and the Institution, and, during the termi
of lus High Commissionership lias, on numeraus
occasions, publicly îdentified himself witlu the
wvork. he fallowing wvere bis wards in the course
of ar, cloquent and powerful speech delivered
at thue 27th animal meeting of the Institutian,
bield in the Albert Hall in june, 1893 -Il I
have no besitation in saving that I amn proud
as the representative of 'Canada ta stand here
to-niglit and flot only ta bear niy testimany and
that of the people of Canada ta the great and
good wvork which Dr. Barrardo's Home and

kindred institutions are perfornaing in this
country, but also ta say that after the most
careful investigation into the progress and
management of this great undertaking, tlîe
people of Canada have learned and corne ta
tlîe conclusion that the criticisms which have
been unwisely and unnecessarily applied in
certain qUktittts to this great and importart
work, have not had that foundation in faci that
any sucb criticisrns ought to have had.... .1 can
canceive no effort mare calculated ta benefit
England, no effort more calculated ta beneflt

these great and im-
portant dependencies
of the Crown across
the acean, than the
God-like work in
wvbich Dr. Barnardo
and bis colleagues are
engaged."

After such testi-
niony and ex pres-
sions of opinion as
these, we have little
fear of any Gov-
ernnient of iwhich Sir
Charles Tupper i s
the liead, or in which
bis influence p r e-
dominates, takîing up
a hostile attitude ta

.!j our work or lending
w, theinselves ta a n y

miserable prejudice
or attack upon us.

-. As a party, the Con.
iservatives have

recognize that Can.
ada, with its vast
areas and boundless
undeveloped resaurc-
es, is crying out for
population ta build
up a great and pros-
perous country, aîîd
ta enable bier ta ta<e
the position to wvhich
shie is entitled among

the nations of the world. They have made
vigaraus and successful efforts ta encourage
and attract immigration, and while there has
been no lack of precautians against the influx
af an undesirable population, there bas been a
ready and generous support extended ta any
movement that gave promise of bringing ta the
country people of the righit sort, who are Iikely
ta assist in developing its wealth and resources.
If Dr. Barnardo bad been doing or attempting
ta do wlhat aur oppanents charge us with-
"ldumtrping"I upon the country people of viciaus
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and depraved character, or unsound in mind or
body-he wouid have bad no countenance from
the Canservative Government, but they have
appreciated the fact that his work is of the
highest importance and benefit to the Domin-
ion, and their policy towards us bas bceen at
once generous and statesmanlike.

How we should fare under a change of
Government we bave no means of knowing.
We read the other day in a paper that professes
ta be an influential organ of th Lîberal party,-
and that at the saine tîme neyer loses an oppor.
tunity of making an attack upon Dr. Barnardo
and bis boys-that *1when the Liberais attain
ta power they will prohibat the traffic, root and
branch." By the 1,traffie " is meant the afford-
ing to our boys and girls a chance of starting
themselves in fle and earning a decent, bonest,
independent livelihood, in a country wvhere
there is ample room for themn aIl, and wlhere
there is a large and growing demand for their
labour. If the statement is true-which wve
utterly refuse to believe that it is-it mecans
that in deference to the claniour af a smal
section of the conmmunity, composed chiefly
of men wvbo have comparatively littie
stake in the country and who regard
public questions from the narrowest stand-
ard of partisanship, thousands of youn g
people of deserving character and possessing
ail the qualifications for useful citizensbip, shall
be shut out fromn promising careers; and thiat,
linier the ban of paupcrisimi, th1ey sijiil oe
excluded from an opportunity of raising them-
selves in the world by their oawn honest efforts.
M/e refuse to believe that any party command-
ing the confidence of the majority of the Cana-
dian people would commit or even contemplate
such a wrong, or would be guilty of the polit ical
folly of driving away from the Dominion a class
of people whose records prove them ta be such
as the country miost needs for its successful
development.

As regards the public questions of the day
upon which the country wiIl have to pronounce
its verdict, they constitute a field of discussion
which it is hardly prudent for us to enter. I
hope, hawever, I may be pardoned for saying
that personally, and looking at the political
situation apart entirely from Dr. Barnardo's
wvork and the interests of our boys, I cannot
help feeling my sympathies drawn ta the party.
wbicb bas controlled the destinies of Canada for
the past eighteen years. 1 believe Sir Charles
Tupper to be a loyal, able and sagacious
statesman. He bas an intimate knowledge and
ripe experience of Canadian affairs, and is in
closest touch with the many and diversified
interests and aspirations of the various sections
of tbe community. Furthermore, hie is a man
of undoubted loyalty ta the Crown and to the
British connection, and with Sir Charles
Tupper directing the palicy of the country
there is not only littie fear of any weakening of
the ties that bind Canada to the Mother
Country, but the fullest guarantee that Canada
will look for and receive hier share in the Ilheri-
tage of empire." He bias in bis Cabinet a
number of gifted men of tried administrative
ability. and at wliose hands we may safely look
for good government and public hanesty. I
confess 1 should be ready ta leave the settle-
ment of the vexed Manitoba Scbool Question
in the hands of Sir Charles Tupper and his
colleagues, believing themn to be more likely than
any other party ta find a mneans of reconciling
the, at present, clashing claims of Federal and
Provincial authorities and the deeper and more
bitter antagonism of the Protestant and Roman
Catholic interests. It seems clear that the
rights of the minorities, wbether those of the

Roman Catholic minority in Manito.ba or af the
Protestant mninority in Quebec, wvhicb they have
enjoyed since Federation, and which bave been
declared to be theirs by the decision of the
bighest legal tribunal in tbe Empire, must be
secured to thern at ail costs. How ta secure
tbic minority iii Manitoba in the enjoymient of
these righîts and avoid rousing, or rather how to
allay, thie starm of fanatical and sectarian strife,
is a problem for Canadian statesnianship wvhicbi
the present Government is, in My opinion, ,nore
likely to salve sîîccessfully than any other.
Wbere 1 find it miore difficuit to follow Sir
Charles Ttipper is in the protective policy with
whicb bis party 15 so closely identificd. Fiee
trade, the removal of ail barriers and restrictions
between eîtber individuals. or nations, leaving
to every mai) the right to spend bis money in
the cbeapest market or any market lie likes,
seems ta me the soundest and only legitîmate
policy for any country. A high protective
tariff undoubtedly fosters manufacturing inter-
ests, and will prabably build up, as it bias done
in the United States, a few colossal fortunes; but
it means wealth at the expense of the common-
wealth;-and free trade, the free trade of Cobden
and John Briglit, such as Great Brîtain bas
grown rich and prosperaus under, seems to mie
ta promise the greatest good to the greatest
number. Canada at present does not seem to
think so, and -it is not likely that under either
party xviIi there be much more than a Iltinker-
ing' with the tariff, whicli only means xvarrying
and disturbing existing industries; but 1 bave
faith enough in the fireat pirin-ile- of froc trade
ta believe that many of our boys*will live ta see
it adopted as the paiicy of the Dominion and
af the grcat Republic on bier barders.

From free trade ta bicycles is rather a far
cry, but we bave heard so mucli of tbemn during
tbe past month that Ecbaes of the Month would
be incomplete withaut some mention af ",the
,,vheel." We are afraid ta bazard a guess as ta
tbe number of letters we bave received on the
subject or bow many hundreds of dollars bave
been paid away by aur boys in tbe purchase of
wheels during the past month, but we know
they have made saine tremendous inroads into
bank accaunts, and Ilstili they came." We
suppose they afford an immense amount af
enjoyment, and it wvould perbaps seemi ilI-natur-
ed ta give oui candid opinion on these purchases,
but we do beg aur boys wvho have got a lîttie
money saved up as the fruit of months or years
af bard work, ta thînk once and agaîn before
they spend a big pile of dollars in one ai these
machines. It is a case of"I lightly go " in tbese
transactions, but there bias been no Illiglhtly
came " befare it, and aur advice ta boys about
ta buy bicycles, if îîot the saine as Punchi's ta
those about ta marry, is at any rate ta ponder
well wlhether seventy-five or a huîidred dollars
in the batik, gainîng interest and accumulating
for use in the future, is not better worth having
than a "lCamet " or a IlWanderer " or a
"Columbia,"~ or any other popular brand.

Will aur frîends bear in mind that we have
still a few bright little lads in the Home between
i and 13 years of age for whom we are anxious
ta secure good places, and*furtlier, that during
the montb af July we expect ta receive another
large detachment of boys from the English
Homes, ranging in age fram 10 ta 17 ? We are
open ta receive applications, and shâl be glad ta
bave the help af aur bovs in making known ta
any farmers in their localities, wha are likely ta
need boys, that this supply will be forthcoming.

Imo'>~ni toba form P2otes

The month of May bas been a busy period
on the farm, and mhe gatig-s of fresb young lab.
ourers under their different foremen, among
whom we may mention the veterans, George
Fisher, H-enry Pettitt, John Brown, W'alter
Pearson, and jaseph Gartlan, have been experi.
enicing a great diversity ai employnient from
spreading fertilizers on the fields, cleaning up
the winter collection ai débris, ta the more in-
teresting work of ploughing, harrowving and put-
ting iii the grain wvîth the press drills A few
of the Scot.sniai lads have taken ta the plaugb-
ing very kindly, but naturally the greater part
of this work bas devolved upon a few aId hands
who have established a record for putting in an
honest day's xvork and daing it wvell. WoVod-
ward, Ruddick, Mercer, and Howard are lion
oured by belonging ta this class, and are setting
an example ta the new-coniers wbicli they wîll
do well ta follow.

The well-known creamn collecting wagon wvas
started out an its round through the Minnisk.a
country on the i4 th ai the month, and by thc
first of June the creamnery ivill be under full wvay.
William Walton, the well-knowvn clerk anïd
storekeeper at the tarin, who came ta Canada
froniî l14e-wcýastie in i891, fias charge ai the im-
portant work of coliectîng cream. and is so far
pleasing the patrons and the creamery supcrin-
tendent as well

he live stock department is flourishing
nearly xoo fine, strong, black-faced lambs are
frisking about on the rîcb green sward behind
their anxious mothers; a carload of excellent
white pigs leit the farmn on the i8th by special
stock train for the \Vxnnipeg Packing I-buse,
and Gilbert Bisbap may wvell be proud of the
condition of bis great herd of Shortliorn cows
and the rollicking band of caives, ail band fed,
leaving the sheds aach marning for the great
prairie pasture. M/hile on the live stock ques-
tion I wonder da aIl the Iod timers," those
who came and lived in the country during the
days ai the buffalo, wvhen looking aver the fine
herds af damestic cattle, s0 rapidiy increasing
in this part of the Dominion, contrast, like the
writer, the systems in vogrue in those days in
handhing the indigenous herds, wvith the prac-
tices ai civilization now in farce; and any
person sceptical as ta the future ai the live stock
interest in the great Canadian W/est, shouli
either look back or read up the statistics as to,
the thousands upon thousands af those valuable
anjimaIs which the grasses af the western plains
sustained in the years gone by, in spite of the
almost constant attacks made upon themi by the
Indians and wild beasts of the river valîcys and
huis. The buffalo or bison is suppased at anc
time ta bave liad as a pasture lot the greater
part of flic United States and about anc-quarter
af what is now the Dominion of Canada; in the
United States it is said flot fa bave -roanied the
country east ai the Hudson River, nar east of
Lake Champlain ; aid explorers, however, re-
port having seen herds as far south as the Guif
ai Mexico.

As it is oniy af the aid buffala, ranges ai

Canada that the writer bias any personal kihow-
ldge, we will begin by stating on the authority
of aid liunters, that Great Slave Lake wvas
about as far north as the buffalo ever roamed,
while ta the south, with an utter disregard. for
International boundaries or barriers ai any
kind which the few remaining animais ai the
species show ta this day, great herds are said ta,
have regularly and systematically changed their
feeding-grounds from thé Little Souris district
down into the far south ai what-is naw known
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as the State of South Dakota. Oid plain hunit
ers tell us that they recognized in-oid days, two
grand divisions of the buffalo, that of tlîe IlRed
River and Grand Coteau de Missouri," wlîose
feeding ground bas been clescribed, and that of
the - Saskatchewan." which wintered between
the two great rivets of that naine and moved
south in the spring, in june crossing the Qu'.
Appelle valiey and proceeding stili south, the
eastern flank ofteu coming near the western
fiauk of the Red River herd, whichi at that sea-
son of the year would be coming north and re-
turniug to the western slopes of the Turtle
Mountain, into the valley of the Yellowstone
River in Montana, and theuce along the foothilîs
of the Rocky Mountains back to thieir Canadian
wintetîng ground.

Our readers, being largeiy young farmers,
will be quite aware of the fact that a change of
pasture is most desirable iu runniug either a
large herd of cattle or a flock of sheep, and ivill
not be surprised wlicn they are told tiuat these
great herds of buffalo, having no scientific
breeders to examine the grasses for them and
direct as to a change of feed, appear to have
lîeen given a wondcrfui instinct wlîich guided
each division year alter year, and witlî such
regularity as to tinie that experienced lîtnuters,
except in years wlieu prairie fires had destroyed
the grasses, could tell îvith accuracy the dis-
trict in wliich the herd would be found in any
nîonth of the year. For nearly a century but-
(aie hunting was one nf the. princianre- a
tiens of the Red River and Sas katchîewandis.
tricts ; iudeed, it wvould have been very dificult
for the great trading companies operating in the
country to have kept up their large establish-
ments had it not been for the buffalo wliich turn-
ished their emnpioyees with a constant supplv of
either fresli meat, dried meat or peinican.

Great preparations were made each spring for
the campaign of the year, which, being carried
on largely in thp terribory of tlie hostile Sioux
Indians, who rcseuted, and we now thiuk quite
rightly, the wastefui invasions of the haif.breed
lunuters and their many Indian allies, necessi-
tated carelul organization and strict discipline.
A president was first elccted by the hunters
making Up the party, and this executive officer
appointcd captains of the hunt, while under
these captains were a body of police, about ten
for each captaîn, whose duties were to see that
the iaws of the hunt were faithfuily carried out.

The rules in the very eariy days were most
rigorous ; for instance. according to tradition,
in 1849 if a man tan a buffale for the purpose of
killing it before orders were issued for the com-
mnecement of the hunt, as ptinishment for the
first offence his saddle and brîdle were cut to
pieces, and for a second offeuce bis clotbing
was cut off bis back Iu iater days, fines were
impesed upon the law.breakers. A very strict
rule was in force regarding the flring of guns
when the party were in the buffalo country, and
no hunter dared discharge his piece until the
order came from the captain. No bunter was
ailowed to leave the party without the permis-
sien of the president. and this rule was very
necessary, for, through deserbions on one foolish
pretext or another, a huntiug party might have
been so reduced iii numbers as to become an
easy wrey to the evcr.watchful Sioux warriors,
always on the lookout for scalps.

An exciting chase was the Ilbuffalo tun."
-The hunters were ail drawu up in iine, the oficers
of the hiuub taking their places in front of the tank
and file, ail mounted on trained rîînning horses
and armed bo the teebh ; the approach was made
cautiousiy, the oficers using every effort to keep
their excitable followers lu check. "1Not yet,"
is the word of the president, Il fot yet" in a sub.
dued tene. "lNot yet," bili the point was
reaclied whicb, in his mature judgment war-
rants an atback, when from his lips bbc word
INow 1"1 resounds down the uine of dark-faced

liunters, and away they go, each man singling

out his beasts and firing with great rapidity and
precisiou ; the horses, trained for the work,
gracefuliy swerve riglbt and left as the huubed
beasts make an effort te elude the now blood-
thirsty purýuers, and se the hunt went on until
the signal is given to cease killing for the day.
The number. cf people engaged in these cru-
sades was sbmetimes formidable, for in 1849
Mr. Flett made a census at Chiief Mounlain,
Dakota, of tIse White Horse Plains District, and
reported ir to consist Of 700 baif-breeds, 200
Indians, with 6oo horses and carts, 200 oxcii,
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200 dog and one cat, and Mr. Ross, iu bis lits-
tory of the Red River Settlement, gives the
number of carts assembled for the hunt in 1840
as 1,210.

Lt was ibis manner of slaughter which in
such a short time aunihilatcd tlîe wild bisou of
the plains; a small numbet, te be sure, are pro.
tectcd by the United States Goverument in the
famous Yellowstone Park, there is a smail herd
in Kansas, rccruited fromn Manitoba a few years
ago, and.Sir Donald Smith lias upon bis Silver
Heights farm, near Winnipeg, a small berd,
among tlue numbers being a few the results of
cressing wiîlî domestic stock, a systemi whicli is
net ai ail satisfactory as tlue offspring can lay
ne dlaim te either usefulness or beauty. The
days of the half-breed hunt beleng new te the
thiugs of the past ; in the footpaths cut years
ago by bbc hordes of buffalo in hlie western
plains, the sleek Shortheru cattle come homne at
nightfall te the yards of the presperous Englishi
and Scotch setliers, driven by brown.cheekcd,
blue-eyed lads mouuted on bronchos, aud only
a few days age werd was reccived bere at the
farm that ene ef eut ewu pupils who came out
in 1888 had locabed a homestead right ini the
ricb district xisually selected by the Messts.
Bison & Ce. for their wintering ground.

Thomas G. Murten, wriîfng fr-om Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan, says:

,,DEtA SiR,-I received your letter on tbe 28tb and
1 was very pleased te hear fromn you. In answer te
your letter I will explain ai thai 1 have got since 1
came to Prince Albert In tbe firsi place 1 have an
excellent homesiead, and upon the land 1 have a good
bouse, also a good liorsestable and cowshed. 1 have 35
actes cf land ready for crcp ibis spring, and I iuteud
breaking z5 acres more tbis summer if Gcd spares me.
1 have oue good team cf herses, waggon, picughs. bar.
ness,*etc., and will be getting a mower very accu. I

3

expect in a year or two, t have a great deal more
about me, and wviIl write and tell you of my advance-
ment. Please send me one of the journals (UPS AND
DoVNs): I wiII be very pleased 10 see one of them.
Wih best wishes to ail."

Thomias Murton is said by lus neighboursto
be in a fair way to make a successful fariner,
and it is probably better that the buffalo should
give way to him, ietting him show what an
Englishiman can do if you give him but a fait
field.

IN MEMORIAM.

Ahbright and promising career was cut short on
the i9 tlî of May, by the death at Believille
Hospital, of Frederick L. Brewer, who suc.
cumbed to an attack of typhoid fever. The
sad news was conveyed to the Home in a letter
froin Rev. Mr. Wallace, of Marchmount Home,
Bllieville, from whom we also iearned that ail
arrangemnts for the funeral of our deceased
friend had been taken in hand by the Sons of
England, of which Societ y lie was a highly es-
teemed member. Frederick came out to Canada
in 1888 and at the time of his death was twenty.
nine years of age. Prom the day of his arrivai
no word of complaint against him liad ever
reachied the Home; on the contraty, from many
sources during the iast eight years lias come tes-
timony of luis sterling wortu and upright charac-
ter, and lie hiad received the bronze and silver
good conduct medais. In Belleville and the
neighborhood, wlîere ail his davs in Canada had
been spent, hie enjoyed the respect of aIl, and
the affectionate regard of a very wide circle of
friends and acquaintances with whom he was
united in work of a Christian and benevolent
character. He was an active member of the
Y. P. S. C. E., that organization which since
its inception about ten years ago has done se
much to foster the desire of yeung Christians
to engage. in active service for ttue Master.
Knowing his unostentatious piety and his ear-
nest desire to live up and help others to live up
bo a lîigh ideal ofChristian life, weii can webelieve
that Frederick Brewer is with those te whom it
iîas been said IlWeil done, thou good and faith-
fui servant."

We avail ourselves of this opportunity to
give expression to our appreciaien of, and
gratitude, for the kindness shown te our de-
ceased frie 'nd by the Sons of Englaud, of Belle-
ville, and aise by members of the 1. 0. 0. F.
and A. O. F. of that city. Frederick died fat
from his native land, but his remains were borne
by brotherly hauds to tieir last resting place,
and around his grave there gathered those
who were anxieus to pay a last tribute of
respect and affection te one te whom they bad
been united in the deep bonds of brotherheod.
We append an acceunt of the funeral as pub-
iislîed in the Belleville Daily Stip, of May 20:

The remains of the laie Frederick L Brewer were
interred ibis atternoon in tbe cernetry. The funeral,
which was beaded by the 1. 0, 0. F. band, proceeded
fromn the A O. F. Hall. Front street, bo, St. John's
Cburcb, wbere services were conducted by Rev. D. F.
Bogart. The funeral service of the A. 0. F. was con-
ducted in the court room by Mr. C. Hampton, C.R., of
Court Quinte, and the S. 0. E. service was conducted ai
the grave by Mr. C. Herting, President of L.ydford
Lodge. Members of boih Orders attended in a body.
The bearets were: From the A. 0. F., Messrs. J.
Tbcmpson. J. L.uscoinbe, F. Harris; (rom the S.0*.,
Messrs. J. Bell, G. Brown. W. J. Ridley. Amcng the
floral offerings were: A wreaih from the Daugbtets of
England; an anchor from Court Quinte, A.O.F. ;a
crosis from Lydford Lodge, S.0. E., and a pillow (rom
deceased's laie. employer, Mr.- S.- J. Wedden.
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~HE reproductions of phiotograplis of
various historic and wveil-known places
in England, one or other of which has
fornied the centre piece of our first

F' page for some months, corne in for a
generous share of the enthusiasm with which so
many of our friends confess their appreciation
of thp different features of our jour-nal. Our
reproduction ot last nuonth, "lThe Home
Band," was a change, and, without any dispar.
agement of our boys' patriotic interest in the
national landrnarks of Old England, we must
say that the change seems to have given intense
satisfaction ail round. Old boys who came out
away back in 'the early eighities; young lads Who
were in England a year ago ; and those who
caine out in the intervening perîod : represen.
tatîves of partie of each year have expressed
the lelight they experienced upon beholding
once again the old familiar group. Old mem-
mories were revived and old chums remem-
bered.

0f course those forming the band, as seen in
our reproduction, are not those played the
'87 party out of Euston station ; but it wvas 11W
ba«d the well-known uniform with its attractive
facîngs, the samne or apparently the samne instru-
ments, and it was certainly the samne Mr. Davis
as of vore ; and a wall of the same old Home
formed the background. No wonder that our
photograph, which Mr. Owen, with kindly
forethougbt, brought purposely fromn England
that it might be reproduced, struck a tender
chlord in the hearts of so many of our boys.

We do flot expect the same degree of per-
sotîal enthus'iasm will be bestowed upon the illus-
tration this month, but that it also will awaken
personal recollections in the minds of flot a few,
and interest alI, we have not any doubt.

There are many edifices, ecclesiastical and
otherwise, in London and elsewhere in England
that possess greater interest from. a historie
point of view than St. Paul's, which was comn-
menced in 1674, the original catliedral of the
samne name and on the saine site having been
destroyed in the great fire of 1666. Yet St. Paul's
is not without dlaims to consideration historic-
ally-in fact in America it would be regarded
as quite an ancient relic-while in other respects
it ranks as one of the foremost Ilsights " of old
London. In the crypt lie the mortal remains
of manv Who made their names immortal:- not-
ably those of Lord Nelson and the Duke of
Wellingtcn Here also was recently burîed Sir
Frederick Leighton,late President of the Royal
Academy. In death as in life England honours

the masters in the arts of peacc as she does bier
wvarriors whose lauirels were gained on the field
or sea of batfle.

Every Englishman whether hie be still at
home or in some far off portion of the world bas
a feeling of personal interest, of partial proprie-
torship, in these venerable piles of England as
in England hierseli.

We are Weil acquainted with the warm feel-
ing wbich our boys entertain for tlie old
Motherland. The lot of some at one period,
prior to their departure for Canada, was not
perhaps of the brightest, or such as would be
supposed to, keep alive through years, more
happiiy spent in another land, an unflaggîng
interest in levents transpiring in that country
wbose only offer to themn for their advancement
was-to leave it.

Yet such is the case. Love of the birthland
dies bard. Particularly se, is this, we believe,
with Englishimen. Strangely enough, in the
eyes of the other nations of Europe, English-
men are regarded as being, first and last,
hard-headed and practical. absolutely without
sentiment. ,A nation of shopkeepers " was the
scornful reference of the great Napoleon to the
people of Ilperfidious Albion."

But those Wvho have been able to lay their
hand upon the pulse of the Englishi people know
differently. The late LÔrd Beaconsfield, to
wvhom the Queen owes lier titie IlEmpress of
India," once declared in the House of Com-
Mons, xvhen lie was plain Mr. Disraeli, that, far
from thie genscraIly Rccepteà thp<-ir beirig cor-
rect, there were no more truly sentimental
people on earth than the English And who dare
question this when we see o0ne vast Empire
stretcliing across oceans, cotnprising coun-
tries, one of wbich is in itself à continent, an-
other haîf a continent, and a làrge number of
which are severailtinmes larger than England ;
and the bond which welds these widely separ.
ated and diversifled countries into one Imperial
whole, indissolubly uniting tbem to the Illittie
island off the north-west coast of France," is a
bond of sentiment? "

While such a bond migbit appear to be but
of silken thread, and is but a silken thread s0
far as its restraint on the individual freedom of
each section of the Empire is concerned, in its
power of resistance to thoee Who would sever it,
it is as the finest tempered steel. Hbw strong
this bond really is, how easy it makes the sub.
jugation of individual interests, England's open
and covert enemies learned only a few months
ago, to their intense surprise-and consterna-
tion.

Instead of the lapse*oPyears and the passîng
away of generations alienating the sympathy of
the new British nations with the parent land,
the desire is steadily growing in favor of a stili
dloser union. The feeling of Iloneness,"* of
unity of interests and aspirations, gains strength
with every increased facility afforded by mod-
ern invention and discovery for the rapid
transmission of news and exchange of ideas by
the people of the various parts of the Empire,
who are thus by the distance-decreasing tend-
ency of the age being brouglit dloser and dloser
every year.

The long and beneficent reign of that good
and true woman, whose seventy-seventb birth-
day was celebrated throti'ghout the world less
than a week ago, lias also been a powerful fac-
tor in solidifying the union of hearts between
Her Majesty's widely-scattered subjects. She
lias been the only sovereign to whom three ge-
nerations, at Ieast,thave rendered allegiance,and
throughout the long years that have intervened
since the girl-queen Of 1837 became the widowed
and bowed empress of to.day, her hold upon
the affections of ber people has *been constant
and flrm, and becoming firmer, more deeply

rooted, witlh each succeedîng trial and affliction
that, to the sorrow of lier subjects, the Queen
lias been calied upon to, suffer during the latter
haif of ber illustrious reign ; so that, to-day,
while in other countries kings and emperors are
lever seeking to safeguard their thrones, restrict-
in- in tlîe course thereof the natural liberties of
their peoples, in democratic England, where
there is greater freedomi for the individual citi-
zen than in any republic the world ever saw,
the monarchy stands safe and secure ; far more
so dian if it were hedged round with ai the
ramifications of protection deemed necessary
in Russia, for instance ; for the throne of Eng.
land rests upon the only foundation that can
bring peace and a sense of security to the occu-
pant-the love, good-will and sympatby of the
people.

Verily. the man who would deny sentiment
a place, and a foreînost place, in the na-
tional character of the British people must be
wilfully sbutting bis eyes tc, the evidence : that it
bas built upan empire and maintains a monarchy
-two achievements whîch wvitli other peoples
require gigantic armies and the most complex
and extensive system of espionage, and even
then stability is not assured.

Apart from those wvho upon their arrivai in
Canada have proceeded to, the Industrial Farm,
Russell, tbree under the care of Mr. Struthers
to be prepared and trained fora life agricultural,
there is a large contingent of our lads in Mani-
toba and the N.W.T., who have migrated
thither of their own desire after spending a few
years in Ontario

To no class does Horace Greeley's famous
counsel "Go West" appeal with more force than
to those youtbs .and young men, full of mental
and physical activity, who during their sojourn
in the older Province have, by their pluck, per-
severance and steadiness of purpose. proved
themselves capable net only of appreciating the
advantages offered by Canada's great North-
WeF-t,witb its almost îîwitless opportunities, but
of grappling wîth and overcoming the difficul-
ties more or less incidentaI to, a sparsely pepu-
lated and but comparatively recently opened
district. We watch the careers of these western
settlers of ours with considerable interest. They
are in a sense the advance guard of a large
army which will at no distant date sweep over
the plains of these far-stretching prairies, cap-
ture the land, or a geodly portion thereof, dot-
ting it aIl over with that most inipregnable of
fortretises, the cosy home of the contented, in-
dustrious farmner. If those who are in advance
send back a tale of failure, of disappointment,
the enward-westward-march of the main
body will be retarded. On the other hand, the
story of success, of hopes that have proved to
have been well founded will not only hasten the
pace of those ready te, start but will bring in
the wanderers. Our belief in the future of the
North-West and the excellent opportunities it
offers to the rigkî lcind of lad is well known te
the majority cf our friends. This belief gains
strength with time, the reports which are
constantly reaching us from those already there
-our advance guard -being without exception
of the most enc-.uraging character 0f course



tliese reports are fronm or of boys wlio wvere
alîîîost botînd to sîîcceed if success %t're possi.
Ille. Tlîey are boys of the riglit kiîîd.

The siiiftless. tlie lazy and thec nieghigent
%votild be a sorry failiîîc il) flic Nortli-\est
as tlîey wvould elscevhiere. The numiber of tlîis
class iii otir ranis is decidedly sîîîall, anti of tlie
fewv none lias expressed any (iesire to i)roceed
%vestward iii searcli of greater opportuinities,
wvlicli also entail lre;iter trials. Tliose of our
lads nowv ii thîe wcstern Provinces aire in everv
resp)ect just whîat thiose cotuntries reqlîire, andi
tlîey cotîstitute thie nucleus of a conintnity
%vllicli will, as years roil on, play an important
part iii thîe developiinent anti advancceîîet of
the great Canatia of the w\est.

Very clîct ftil accotîlîts of titeir lirst experi-
etice have reaclied uis froin i ost of tiiose wvlo
weiît tip to Maniitoba in flic earlier part of the

y r. 'Thley aIl succeetlec iii <ettin" rk m
nietliately on tiieir arrivaI, and thie general toue

pleased wvitli the country aind appreciate its adl-
vantages \Villiami A. Diapi:r indt James

.\tcl asli us to ptililisli lîcir nie\ adltresses for
thie benefit of any otlier lads xvlîo nia>' be dis-
posed to try tîteir fortune iii tbiat part of Ille
world, anti to Nvlioîîî otîr frianids cxteîîd1 z cordlial
welconie. Tlley are botli It Cartwright, ?Vani-
toba, Diaper % itli N[r. WVesley H oward aiîîd
Atack \vitli Mr. faines Croskerv. Thlev' are
hiired for eiglit uîoîîtls for -,1140, antI tilougi
tîtere have beeî linmes ini Maniitoba xvlien tliis
w~otl have l)eeii a ritiîcîîlously stnaîl %vage,
witli wbeat at its preseîît ligtîre our frientîs
have nothing 10 comptaitn of. Consitieratioîîs
of space prevelît uis froîin iîisertiîîg aIl tlie letters
xvc have reccived front oîîr Nortliwcst coloîîists,
buit tliey give good accoits of tlîeir first mii-
pressions andthecre is no suggestion of anything
lîlke (usaI) poiîtîieiît or regret at the step) tlîey
have taken in going- tp.

Tiiomas E. Trebeck is one of tîtose wlîose
departîtta to Maniîtoba is of recent date. li1e
wveît wcust \witi- an excellent reptîtation anid a
six >'ear's record for indiîstry and dliligence. He
îiow \vrites froîîî Gladîstonie, l~aîoag~ il s
fls fiîst imîpressions, aund also telling of tlie pros-
pects înîînctiîiately before fliint

..... At lthe eamI of thc steak 1 asked hlm what lie
thouglhî cf ie. Ife said lieguesscd 1 woîtl- suit and i h
ofiered me q2o a niîîth for sitîtumair and Sia a montit for
wiîîter. .. .. After a lijtle while wu agretd. 1I hired
for tus otiar of $tî90 a year. WVe hiava got a boy frot
the Russell Farni and hie does cliores. 1 go out t0 the
buish. I t wsea pretty cold for a 1jitl white, but t do flot
iiiid it iiiuch, and ani deterinnd to save enouigl t0 go
oit a (amni of nîy owî tiext >-ear like sortie of the boys are
dam nig."

Th'le follosviîîg lettt lius rcaclic l us front
Lîikviîi Evanîs at Clitîclibritige, Assa., wiio
caine out xvitlb the M Iaîitoba contl ingent iiiftie
spriîig of '92. '\fter expressing, lus silicere re-
gret tîtat tule expelise following au accidenit,
wliereiuy lie stîstaineti seriouis îijury, iiiclttid-
ing a broken arm, lias beeîî a deavy dîraini on
biis resources and prev'ents liiiî ýt piresent con-
tributiiig as lie would lilie towartis thîe H-oie,
Ldwin says:

-But if the Lord spares me tilt tanuary 1 svitl be able
to give something towisr<s the support of ttiose poor
lattie ones who -ire ini necd of hctp. 1 aun sure 1 feu[
from the vcry bottom cf my heari for tliem and that
Dr. Itarnardo deserves every appreciat ion for tîte good
lie lias done for me and otlhars 1. arn sure that if lie
liait flot taluen me in I slild have been ane of thosz lost
and hasvîtdcred oîics svanîtariîg about in a drcary and
clasolate placa. I can also giva mîich thanlîs ta Mr.
Struttiers for tlia luindiiess hie lias shown me. 1 arn sure
if it liad flot baaî for hiiîu 1 should îlot ba wlîat I arn
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uiosv. t arn assistiant postînaster here. . . . 1 try to
tk-cep Up to the mark as well as I can. but tîtere is great
temptation in this world for ail of us. La( uls only trust
in the Almiglity and He witl guide lis."

XVe hiave to record flie departure of one of
the Ilbticy bees '' frontî the IHomeî <turing tlic
past înontbi. The briglit face and active forni
of Albert Greent bave beeti a fainiliar siglît for
somie tinme o ail] in tble institution. Albert cair.
to Canatda in i1892, a uifle fellow of eleven, anti
after Il boarding out " for over twvo years lie wvas
placeti \itli a fariner in the Township of Southî
Dumfries. Albert entered til)of bis tluties full of
courage anti deterininton, but tinfortunately
xvhie thme sp)irit-
wvas eager andI

wvas îîot capalet
of meceting the
teieantîs ni a d e
uipoli it b>' farni
w'ork, aveu under
a kinti antd con-
sitierate miaster.
TItis wvas a great
d isappointîmenit ta
Albert anti alsoi
to luis employer,
wbio spokec in thie
liigbest ternis oýf<-

ils s no til

ivroi)g, il svas,
under flie circulin-
stances, deetîtet
aiuvisable ta keep
Albert i n th e
l-ogiîe for a tinie,
wv I e r le freedom .. .-

exertio- antI tbe atteintion lie xvould receive.
wvould, in ail l)robal)ilit>', eradicate tlie tenipor.
ary tvcak-ness. \Ve are tlîankful to say thiat thîis
hiope lias prov'ei to lic wvelI folindcd. Albert is
now a stiîrdv lad as capable pliysically as iii otlier
respects of fillitîg thet sitution \ il th aîiîrsery
gardetier 10 wvluicll lie wveîît oui tuve 18t01 ultinio.
Dîiriîig lus sojourti iii t lut' I oîîc, AlIbert diti îot
cat thîe bread of itiîeiess Iiowever. As office boy
andt iii otîter capacit ies lie lia' inaiiy uluties to
pcrfori, ditties -s'iicll, wx-lile tlîy d id îlot tax
luis strengh, gave liiîî pIlut>' to tIo aiid requiired
iliîtellig'eice andI diligeice., Albert acquit ted
lîjuiiself well andI acqîtiretl a coîîsitlerale
ainottut of experieîîce wliici w-ill be îîseftil to
hinii iii auly vaIk of fle. 1Ic enters (ipon l is
IIeCv dîtties; wvit b otîr liearty good %vislies andl a
very firni l)Clief tîtat lie ivill give ilu excelent
accotiiit of lîiîîîself.

\Ve have îîo dearth of pleasalt, iîewvs Culs
Ioili in Ille letters Iliat have reaclied lis ur-
iig the past fewv weeks front otîr boys 'in ail
parts of flic counîtry. Il Seedingl tilne *, is lgen-
crally a seasoîî of long lioîirs anti lieavy wvork
inic lîtielîls thit leave ver>' littie lcisîire for
letter- tvritiîîg. but a goodly nuinil)er hav'e fouti
Cinie to write lis of tlîeir well-îIoingi, anîd ai-
tîiotighi vve can oîîly give a fevi brief extracts
fromi a smnall nubrof thie great pile of letters
luefore uls, thîey wilI serve as Il sailes -, of tise
goods Nve are IIiiportiiîg aîîd wvil give ant idea
wvbat our boys have to say for tlîcîîîselves or
wvlat otlier people have to sa>' abolit thîeîî.

Little Harry Bootbroyui, wlio lias latelv been
broiiglit backi [roi -' boardiiig out ' in' Muts
kokia anid place'] iin a situîationî, mintes lis:

tl like nmy place van>' sval aîîd il is v'er, pretty
rouid liene-------------ie apple tracs are iii t>losSi
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and (lie lilac trecs are in blossom, too, and wva hiave
tvvelve head of catie and two young calves and sheep.'

Isaac Preston, %vlo lias been in Canada for
flic past six years and is now scttlcd al Alex.
ander, Manitoba, Nvislies to talie charge of his
youniger brothier, and we arc bioping solon to ar-
range for scnding littie Charlie up to hlmii.
Isaac is lioping to brin- ouît sonme of bis otbier
relatives from Englanâd iasls for otir advice
as how iiest to maniage tbis.

WValter Denton %ve believe to be a good boy
in a good place. lie tells us flsat lie bias beeti
goînig to school duringr tbe winter and ''gctting
ont fine," but is nov ready to Il pitcli into " spring
%vork. Hc says:

IlWe have a hundred and fifty acres of land, and
the bigger part of it to plough, busides quite a lot of
cattie and horses to tend ta

Evidently noc slack tinies for WValter
for flie next fexv mlonthls, but bie is oua
of thosc xvbo is niot afraiîl of %vork andi believes
ii the Scriptural injuniction, ", \Vbatsoever thy
baud findetit to do, do it witiî tli), n îgbrt.'

George Clipson, of one of [ast year's [parties,
%vbo lias recently liad to chiange places, wvrites
nIS front 1 iwn2ersol :

.. arrived at my new situation, and 1 an, very
much pleased witlî my new home."

Mr%. D)raper, of Novar, whio lias two littIde
boys tinder lier care, Albert G. Bell and fhlnas
I<ellick, writes lis:

My two little boys are doing splendidty. They
aire attending school and progressing nicely wîîti their
lessons. I have no fatilt to find wittî thent in any way.
They are smart boys

\\'e experienc the greatest possible aniotunt
of pleasure in presenting to our readers a full
lengîhti-\vc iiad alniiost said, and not %vitholi
reason, a life sii.e-portrait of James Henry
Batrett, %vliose place of residenice is the Homne,
Toronto, wl'here lie rentiers invaluable assistance
iii flic cillinary departinent. Thiat this post of
Assistant Minister of the Interior 15 îlot liy atîy
inealis a sinlecuire wvill be
rea(lily conceded by tbose
wlio have ever visite(] tlic
I-omne aiîd wlio linov
soiiietlîing,, of the internai
reqttiîetiielîts of tlie coni-
stitticncy for %vliicii Mrs.
Culierty anîd lier assistanit
so aibly cater. \'ast le-
sponiîbiity, and exacting
tluty, liowvcver, caliniot dis-
turf) an eqlai isity so
lirinly estabhisiied as tilat
of o i r yoîing. friend.

I)onit troublle trotuble
tilI trouble troubles yoti ,
is bis nîiaxiim anid lie ]ives
III) to it wvith commnend-
abile coîisistency. Yet we
are not vtliotst liope tbiat
wlieîi the seriotîs sitle of
life coîilronts Jaines Il
wilI risc (o tIl casoi
îîîatîftilly, and,bylnst ,

eniergy andi perseveraiice,
becoîîîc in tinie, if tiot Il a ~~
rider of tlie Quccn's -

iavee, lîke the otlier bîoy wlîo "pol-

islied Illp thie liandie so carefitllce," at least an
lionoured aîîd respcctcd sublject of 1cr Gra-
ciotis MIajesty.
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The followiiîg letter froin Alfred Bristowv
eau lîe read with profit by aIl, but partictilarly
by liiose %vlio are a(. limîes afflicted wvitli %vial
wve iiglit cal the Il iiîîsettled fever.'' Alfred
caime to Canîada ini April, 1888, and~ is -21 years
of agcý 1-is record is an excellciît-oîî, and lie
cnjoys the confidence and estecin ol a large
circle of acquiaintaîices iii the district wvbere lie
lias for soîîîe years l)eei living. H-e cati, as biis
letter denionstrates. taie Ila thorouglily prac-
tical vie\v of tlîings " as tbiey are

Campbell's Cross, Ontario.
1 feel it my duiy, as wvell as a pleasure, ta tell you

and the boys of the Hontue, how 1 have spent the last
four monilus Tlue first wveek in December. us95, found
me well on my %va>' ta the land of my birtlî. England,
wvith a heart full of joyful anticipation of iîîecting %vitlî
friends, and a pocket fuîll of nioney,-a fair prospect of

enjoying myself. and sol did eîujoy myself-as long as my
money lasted; iviien il ivas galle my pleasures depart-
ed, my friends becanue fewer, and a trip to Eiîgland
Nvas flot as pleasant as most boys~ iighit thiîîk it îvould
be.

L)uring my slay in Laondon 1 met vith scenes neot

at aIl pleasant. Als 1 pasaýed throîigl tîte Fast End
poverty and ivretcheditess stared ine i the face on ail
sitles, and t thouglit of te spleîîdid homaes iii Canîada
the boys andi girls tîtus ahilicted miiglit anjoy ;but tue
qtuestionî came ta îîuy mid. 1, F-10w are %ve going ta get
ihein ta Canada?»!" Surely D)r. Barnardo could tlIe
care of them N'es, but lie needs lielp. And after
snme reijectian on the subjeci, t titouiglt t miglît (la
mor,! for the Honte tliaî 1 hav'e donc, aud 1 il ('Io do S~in

the future.
Alter my retîurn ta Canada the first îhiig 1 looked for

was Uî';,s %iî DowNs. and I cati trîîtifully say it lias in-
proved waonderfuIly durung the Last four inontiis, ai 1
feel it a great pheasure tu Ioear oi our little sisiers and
their doinigs and %witlî sorroNv 1 notice that Deaii lias
laid its cold lîands upon some of tic famîly.

Also iii the pages of Uts DaîIow.ss %%c learut tat
one of the boys is stranded iii anc of the large cities af
lEngland. il s to bc hoped that lie wvill learn by experi.
ence that advice front M r. Omveu or any of iue officiaI stnfu
of tîte I-te is worth listeîîiîg ta and acting upaît. 1
have learni a lesson never ta be furgatien, and %vould say
ta My brotîters and sisters, Il Stay svhcre you are, or
rather, keep away from Englauîd. becaurc when yatî are
there the ocean lies betweei l'au and Canada; you caîl.
flot walk back, andI yoti standi a poor chance of mat-ing
moîîey enoUgh ta return. 1-ven if yoti tate a returît ticket,
il is a very unwvise act (o go ta England kemember, ex-
perience is a dear teacher.

Now for a suggestion for liueping Dr hiarnardo iii hib
great wark of rescuing the luclpless poor of L onîdonî. 1
wvould say tîtat ait some set tinie ' th 11 aIl cvery boy %lio
lias fulfilîed his first enigagemeint siotlId give one dallar
for every year he lias been in ('anada, towards tue miain.
tenanceof the IHlme. I tiîinl if cvcry boy agrcee- wîilu

me, w-e cati raise tlic largest suini oser raiscd for tlîat
puirpase.

No boy lias (folle more (o tiphiold filie g'ood
nainîe of Dr. Bariiardo's I-butes tlîaî IFraii \V.
Stevens, wvlo came to Canada ii April, <
wlicn lie at once entered (lie eiiloy of M r.
Alex. A. Andlrews, ol \'Var\vicl Wcst. lFroin fluai
(lay until tlîis ut. lias been a case of nîîîîîîal satis-
faction b)etwccii Fraiik; and lus emiployer. 'l'îlie
latter, applyiîug for amiothier 1-loie boy iin Jîly,
93, askcd (liai one lue sent Ilas lionest and wvitli
as good a cliaracer as Frank Stevenis." Il is
îîot only by Mr. aiîd Mrs. Aiidrew's famnily tliat
Fr'aniks sterlinîg wortlî us recogîîized ;(lhe farîîî.
crs of thue surroîinding country aIl spcali of huaii
as a lad wvbose exemtplary flfe lias ]îad a belle-
icial infuifenice ou othier boys ini tic neiglîbor.

biood. IJpoî tlhe comipletioii of luis engagement
in i895l Frankz receivedth le long service aiitl good
coildci. silver moedal of vliicli lie isjuîstly proud,
and lie vcry shîortly aftcrsvair4ls entcred into
partial partnershlp tii hi ls formîer emuployer,
altbonglb oîîly secucei i (lie tie. 'l'lie part-
nersbip relates to thie growiiig of frut aîd allier

garden produ ce, aind as a market gardener F'rank
promîiscs to he very suicccssful. \'Ve append a
letter inii îcli lie tells of bis prospects for tlic
coming scasoîi arnd so forth. Fromi the rirst
Frank lias heen extrcmiely hiappy a 1d( conhcîncd
in (lie grood homle wvhicli lie entcred uipon arrivai
in Canada, but xvlien lie wvas joined by twa
sisters %vlioni lie liad Ieft iii England biis cîip of
hiappiuiess %vas full to thc bruni. 1-e liiimsell
paid thie travellinîg expenses of one of lîis sisters
wvlio is emiployed not very far away, wlîilc for
the oflier sister a siinilar service wvas perfornied
by Mr. Andrcw, a. niemnber of wliose liousebiold
site lias beeni ever since. Our friend bias in-
decd great cauise for l.lankfnltiess. \Ve v'ery
earnestly wvàsli for Iiuai a conuiîîuancc of pros.
perity aiid lîappincss. X'e lciiow full wvc11 tliatlbe
wvîll bc ever iîiiiidfnl of the inercies (liat have
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bei vonclisafed to Iiua anti tlîat lie wuîî, îîo less
ini tlhe future (ban iii the past, strive (o tic Ifaitlî-
fui iin that vhiuch is least.'' Frank< says ii ]lis
bitter:

I. stuppose yoîî waiild lit-e ta Iiilowý havi tlîings are
in iny gardeni itaî ; everytluiig is lool.ing niduè. \Ve are
goitig tu liave at ic crop of strawberries and a nice lot

of athter sîîîall fruit. 1 have gat same squash up iîos li
ithe field wi cisl about four incites hiiglu. I aiti try i g
ta grow same for the show in the (aIl. We have goi cab-

bages out, peas tîp and potataes tip, and 1 have put out
two acres of strawberries, sa you see 1 am not idle now.

*..I have flot got nuy Uts %Nst) Dow.,s tiîs montît
yet; I get very loîuesatiio for il as I like ta rend il 1 lite
tlîe paper s-trv mucli. as 1 lite ta liear from the boys aîd
girls."

A\ very clicery l'tter contes lui liaiid froîti
IDavid \\'ulls, onec o! tlhe last coliîinglen( sent
out lîy Nir. anud M rs. Pîliplus froîuî1 (lie I"anii
I oîîîe at ihîtckeiiliill. Ile says:

I, an ini very- geool lied tii and wveiglt a liind]roi
an iv te pouinda I arn getîitîg as fati as a pîg andI ani
grawing fast. I huave bct goitig tu scîtool tis wiitor
andt getting on wcl

\\'e have rcceiv'ed a couple of v'ery iuiailly,
sensible, %vu'll-%vritteîi letters frontî I [arry I [L
Svaiiîc. Il ary lias a good roundt sîîuu of
ioney iii thie Saviiigs I Ialik, and if lue talzes care
of hiîîself wvill' uialie luis way il) tlue wonhîl. 1le
teIls uis (hl lie lias lîeeî gaiig ta sclîool thtiliiiig
(lie wiiter anid lias i-eeiî gettiîug a little iîîsiglut
îîuto thîe cle'niits of phlysiology andth le grecat
lawvs of nature by vhuiclu Nve aî'e govcrueu. ]-je
liats lots of kiiid andt flatteriiig tlîiîgs to say of
Uî's AND DtuwNS, aiid lie goLs on1 to speak of lits
indcbtcdiuess to Dr. Barnardo and thîe H-lame
for liis start iii life and gootl prospects for (lie
futuire. To show thuaï: flarry ineaîis %vliat lue
says lie ,îsks mis to, (ake tlîrec dollars fraîîî luis
baik accounit as a donionu (o tlie I ouue andt
(o hueil oui Dr. B'ariîardo iii lus great wvorli.

Agood buig huisîet, of ])S <'ards is Lelore us
(liaï. have conie iii fronti boys of (lhe liust party

annotincing tlicir arrivaI. \Vc select lialf a
dozeîî for tlie beniefa of our rcaders.

Francis Swan writes

I arn glad to tell you I got here sale and I like My
place. The farmer and the mistress are kind to me"

Henry Pitclher, wvho lias gone xvith luis
brotlier to the neigbibourbocod of Angtis, wvbcrc
tlîey xvill be ivithin a short distance of ecdi
othîcr, tells us:

IWe both arrived safely at aur newv homes and I
thinit it is one of the best 1 have liad."

This is saying a good dca], for Henry
and I is bro(hcr corne to us fromi Dr.
]3arnardo's beautiful Jersey H-orne for little,
boys, and %Nc exI -fýore tlat,tIbeylbad agood'
homne wlien thieir fatlîci was alive aiîd lield his
position as steward of the steaniship Lydia,
trading froni Southamnpton.

H-enry \\'îndinill wvrites
' arrived at niy destination safely I thinîl 1 shahl

get on ait right. 1 thankt you for îîîy situation."

Henry wvas onle of our sergyeants on the
voyage ont, takinl, charge of a comnpany, and
if lie is as faiflifut to Ilis duties in biis new
pulace as lie wvas on thic sliip xve shall have no fear
for lis future.

Alfred Smith (cils ns- of Iiis drive of eighit
mîiles froni the station iii a Il carnagie and pair,'"
wlîich cvidentfly in)1)ressel ]lis imiagination.
I-le adds:

I lit-e the place very mucli as yet. 1 arn living
with the sotn.in*lav af the niai whuii Thtomas Cuttrell
iliving Vi tIi.''

Alfred and Toutî wvre boarded ont togetiier iii
Englaîid. but %vereseparated last ycar wlicn Tomi
came to Canada, aind it is pleasaîît to, thiink of
tie two little friciîds being once more togetlier.

Joehîn \ildeiî mrites
I arrived safely at îîîy place and feel quitte at home

liere aîd litie it very nîuchi."

WVi. Strugnell tells us

-I like il very mucli and îny master likes me."

Anti George E. dward Reed says:
I arrivcd it Biradford safe and sounîd. l'le lady

anîd gentleman are twa very nice pecople, anîd il is a very
luice place nnd 1 lit-e it verï iiiicli.''

\\e icani ily coîigratîîlatc Willie Ellis, livinig
vvitil Mr. Chiarles Newsteadl, of Paris, on1 liaving
pt inIiis lime and lîired agaili for aiîofler yLar
;it very fair wages. Mr. Newstead( writes of

le lias growvi a good tîcal tlîe past suninmer aîîd
lie is now a big lad, 1-l lias been cliielly employed at
clîoriîîg ait(d is a goal1 boy ait this work, but he will have
a botter chiance this suîînîr as lie takes a teamn ta %work,"

XViillic's good fnîcîids, Dr. anîd Mrs. Riordaîî,
of'Toî-oîto. xvitli %vioîin lie livc'd for iîearly thirc
),car's, %will share oîîr pleasuire at this~ good re-

Ilis place iii Torointo lias [)euî wvel supplied ini
thue sinall person of Josep)h Flory, wvlo lias been
witli the doctor for thec past (cii nioiîflis. \Ve
use til wvord Il sînaill in rcference to Joe's per.
pniicular dlime'nsionis oîîly, for in wvidItb ancl
corporation lie wvou11 do0 for an aldermian cnt
shiort. Mrs. Riordagi is a rare jaidge of boys
and wvitlial a stauincli ally of aur wvork, an] uve
arc sure wvotiltl iuev'r consider lier establisli.
tuenît coiiiplete wîtliout a 3arnardo boy or twvo.
Slîe lias duîillcss lîad lier trials in the slhape of
brol<i ciock-.ry, anid tierce tires on flot days
and tic, lires on cold days,, andt uiiaccouintablc
disappearaîices of p)ies auJr lweserves, but slie
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bas bad tbe satisfaction of fraining and turning
out some good useful lads, and ive hope it will
lie a long day before slie ceases to lie one of our
constituents.

Speaking of Mrs. Riordan and bier boys, we
must not forget to mention Il Harry" IlJohn
Henry Harris) living with Dr. Thorburn, and
quite an ideal little page boy. We bave neyer
heard anytbing but good of Harry, and we are
proud and delighted af the admirable record lie
bias maintained for the past three years.

*

Many of our boys will remember the little
musical party who came from England in the
autumn of '92 under tbe cbarge of Mr. Wookey,
and travelled for several nîonths in the States
and Canada giving entertainmenfs on bebiaîf of
the "lHomne.' Their tour was brouglif to an
abrupt and tragic close by the terrible at.cident
on the Wabash Raîlway fifty miles east of Chi-
cago, in whicb the train by wvbich tbe party was
travelling wvas wrecked, with tbe result that two

1.oswee kiiieu and severai others more or iess
seriously injured. Little WilIie Evans bad both
legs broken besides being fearfully scalded and
bruised His life xvas af first fotally despaired
of, but lie wonderfully recovered and lie and
aniother member of the party, James Lane,
found a charming Christ ian home witb a faînily
of good position in tHie fown of Canton, Ohio,
We bave just received a short letter froin -Willie
in wbich hie says:

II have Ieft school and arn now working in a first-
clas ring Qtnre. T ex-ect to"'r th"e druggist buzùinetc
and arn getting along very nicely for a start. Mother
and father send their ki ndest regards to you all.'

Here is a Il letter for publication " from
James W. Tbring:-

"I now take the pleasure of writing a few lines in
favor of Ups and Downs. I think ut a lovely pajber, the
best 1 ever read of my own. 1 have been out here about
six years now and Ilike it very weII. There are £wo other
boys from the Home here; one is Thornas Gancon and
the other Richard Mountain. Wie are getting along ail
right and often lacet onle another on the road as we live
close together. We hope to sec this and ail our photos
next month.'

Alfred F. Grundy only came out this year.
Here is xvbat lie lias to say after being two
montbs in the country :

I arn pleased with the situation you have got for
me, for 1 amn sure you could flot have suited me with a
better place. I feel well in health and I arn sure i like
my master very much. 1 get pienty to eat and drink and
have plenîy of time of my own. s0 1 cannot grumble at
any thing. I feel very happy 'vhere I am."

Contentment is the best companion witb
whiclî a lad cati commence bis care?-r i Canada,
or elsevhiere, qo Alfred, who lives at Parkhill,
is in good company and will, we are sure. make
a good reputation for bimself and the Honme lie
came from.

,The littie boy Tommie Law is doing remarkably
welI. H-e hias been advanced thrce times ai scho since
coming to us last fall."

This is the good news we lîear of Charles
Thomas Law, 8, who came to Canada*last Sept.,
and bias since been boarding out at Huntsville,
and we are sure alI our older friends will join
us in saying IlWell done, Tommie"

We bave not referred Yet to the large num-
ber of boys whîo have completed their engage.
ments within the past few weeks. We shaîl
hope to make favorable mention of these next

'~month in connection with the awarding of Dr.
Barnardo's silver medals t0 f hase who bave
earned them by good conduct and faithful ser-
vice.

Although the sad event bappened on the
r4 th of February, the tidings have only lately
reached us of the death of William D. Howve,
aged 23, who was accidentally killed in the
discharge of- bis duties as brakeman on the
main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
William arrivéd from England ini April, i886,
and worked for several years past in the neigh-
bourbood of Pembroke. We had lost sight of
him for two or three years, but we learn that
during that time hie had been working stead-
ily and had been saving money with the object
of going home to pay a visit to his mother in
England. His letters home were always bright
and cheerful, and it bias evidently been a terri-
ble blow to the poor woman to receive the news
of bis being thus suddenly called away. May
God conifort bier in hier bereavement and give
lier a happy meeting with hier boy in the )and
wvhere God shall wîpe away ai tears from their
eyes.

A PLEA FOR INDIVIDUAL EFFORT.

The letter from Alfred I3ristow, on page six,
sbould bave a stimulating effect upon tbose who,
from lapse of memory or other cause, have
bitherto delayed sending their smiall contribu-
tions in support of the work, of the dire need
of wbich Alfred found sucli irrefragibleevidence
during bis recent visit to Englanci

We know how frequently a tendency exists,
in young and old people. to witbbold belp from
a good cause, not from any jack of generosity,
but from a sense of inability to "ldo much."
Tbey imagine that the assistance tbey cati ren-
der, be it financial or otherwise, is so sligbt that
it is not wvortbi proffering. Tbey lose sight of
the fact that only to tue few is given the powver
to do much, individua]îy and at once. To the
miany, to the ail. is given the grand opportunity
of doing each a littie xvhicli, in the aggregate,
shail greatly exceed the niuch of the few. If
the tendency to se utterly disregard the value
of individual efiort wvere universal, the world
wotuldbe at astandstill. We ai ave our duty
to do. and however small and unimportant tbat
duty niay be, or appear to be, let us at least do
it, resting assured that. as it was given us to do, it
was essential to the completion of some wisely
ordained plan.

The followîng instance affords a striking il-
lustration of the potentiality of individual effort:
Before the negro slaves in the West Indies
wvere emiancipated, a regiment of British
soldiers were stationed near one of the planta.
tions. A soldier offered to teachi a slave to
read, on condition tbat lie would teacli a second,
and tlîat second a third, and so on. This the
slave faitbfully carried out, thougli severely
flogged by the master of the plantation.
I3eing sent to another plantation, lie repeated
the sarne tbing there, and whien at lengtlî liberty
was proclaimed througbiout the isLand. and the
Bible Society offered a New Testament to
every negro, who could read, the number
tauglbt tbrougb tbis slave's instrumentality was
no less than 6oo.

There is no caîl for any large measure of
seif-denial on the part of our friends who wish
to lielp Dr. Barnardo in bis work; and yet wvho
cani estimate tbe tremendous and far-reaching
results wbicb wotild follow the individual efforts
of 5,ooo young men, eacb contributing bis little
towards the work of lielping those in distress,
of rescuing those wbo are threatened witb worse
than poverty. Try to imagine the amnount of im-
mediate good so mucli individual effort would
accomplisli ; bow many lads and lassies it
would be the means of lielping upward and on-
ward, so that tbey could reach the level at wbicb
you stand to.day.

Go further; and imagine those of whose uplift.
ing you were the cause, in turn contributing

their mîtes for others stili waiting for the helping-
hand ; and try to trace the course of your indi-
vidual efforts tbrough each succeeding party,
thus, first of tbe helped and then of the helpers.

Trace it through each succeeding genera.
tion, and well may we ask: Where does ifend?
Wbat is the final barvest of the tiny seed yon,
have sown ? At least we know that the bar.
vest will be plentiful if tbe seed be only sown,
and once our bumble.minded friends realize
this, we do not think tbey will withhiold their
help because Il it is s0 small."

Since onr last issue the following donations
bave been received :-Asbmore, Arthur, $i
Boyd, William, $5.69 ; Baalim, Art. G., $i;
Farr, Walter A., $1 ; Jackson, Charles, $i
jebu, Edward C., $2 ; Osborne, Liornel, $5;
Rolfe, ThDmas, $3 ; Truscott, Wm , 75cts;
Tbring, jas. Wm., $i ;Taylor, Fred. F. $i.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOvCIETîY.

N ANIMITY is again the cbaracterjstic
ririSpring, and Spring only, would appcar

>~ to be tbe season the contemplation of
IC~ wbicb, wvhetber from afar or from near

at band, cani fill the hearts and nîinds of our
friends with enthusiasm. And of entbusiasm
there is no end in the papers wve have received,
and the samie, il wvill be noticed, is tbe case in
the contributions published in "lOur Girls." in
the" I heady- Writers' Ring."

One feature of Spring, of wbîchi more than
one bias spoken, is that fthc demands of daily
duty, whicb increase very large!y at tbis season
of tbe year, wvill prevent so much time being
given to reading, writing, and other pursuifs te
whicli many of our frîends wisely devote a por-
tion of tlîeir leisure. This may redtîce the num-
ber of contributors to this work; wve shalh, of
coursc, bc sorry if it docs, but the employer and
tbe work you bave engaged to do have the first
cali upon your time and energies, and we should
feel that we bad made a sad mnistake il anything
in UPs AND DowNS tended to lessen a lad's in-
terest in bis immnediate surroundings and made
hini less desirous of attaining the highiest degree
of proficiency in bis vocation, be thaf whiat if
niay.

On the other hand; the "lspare moments,"
even during Spring and Summer, aggregate
nîany bours in a month, and as UPS AND DOWNS
only appears once in that lengtbi of time, we
tbink that those whose wisb, cani continue as
active workers in our Mutual Inîprovement
Societv.

Last month ive alluded to the Penny Volume
Series of Poetry and Prose published in Lon-
don, England, by Mr. W. T. Stead, and our
desire to bring tbese excellent works wîthin
reachi of those of our friends who would like to
avail tlîemselves of an opportunity of procuring
a supply of good literature at a cost that is ridi.
culously out of proportion f0 the value received.

We are still unable to say exact ly what the
penny volumes would cost laid down bere.
Carniage and duty have to be reckoned wif b,
but we believe we cani promise that the cost
shal nlot exceed 25c for six books. If we find,
later on, that tbey do not cost se mucb we will,
of course, give our friends the benefit of our
over-estimate; in the meantime, we will under-
take t0 purchase for our friends at this rate
(25c per half.dozen> any of the works in tbe
following list. We do not undertake t0 provide
a single hook at this rate, as the postage on one
volume would be mucli more, proportionately,
than on s.x, but for any number over six tbe
saine rate will prevail.

Those of our friends 'vho wisbi to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity-and we very earn-
estly commend if f0 the consîderatiofi of al-
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shlould send it ilheir orders soi ho ut apty delay.
If this is done, we expect we would be
able to deliver the books they ask for somne time-
in July.

In the following list is a sufficiently varied
selection to suit ail tastes except that of the
trasli lover:-

THE PENNY POETS.

*Macaulay's "I Lays of Ancient Rome."
*Scott's I Marmion."
Burns' Poems (selections).
*Longfellow's IlEvangelitie," etc.
*Milton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

44 44 Part Il.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake."
Shakespeare's "lJulius Coesar."
*Pope's ', Essay on Man."
:;'Tomn Hood's Poems. Grave and Gay.
*Coleridge's IlAncient Mariner," etc.
*Some Ingoldsby Legends.
Scott's Il Lav of the Last Mînstrel."
"Poems of Wordsworth, Part 1.

Cowper.
Dryden.

" Wordsworth, Part Il.
* " Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.

Gray and Goldsnmith.
Longfellow, Part II.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.

"She," by Rider Haggard.
* Little Emn'ly " (from IlDavid Copperfield,"

'uy Clhas. Dickens).
Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.

"It Is Neyer Too Late To Mend," by Chas.
Reade.

"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
*I "The Tower of London," by Harrison Aiuns-

worth.
~"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Bulwer

Lytton.
"Jane Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
~"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
*"Charles O'Malley," by Chas. Lever.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
*Lord Macaulay's History of England, ftom

earliest times to 166o.

There will be înany among our friends who
would like to purchase ahl the foregoing books,
but owing to financial considerations they may
be compelled to restrain their enthusiasnî
where ail are excellent, it is liard to make a
choice. With a view to lielping our friends out
of the difficulty, ive have placed -an asterisk (*)
opposite the ten works in the poets, and the
six works of fiction, froin whîchi, in our hum-
ble opinion, our frienc!s would derive the great.
est amount of interest, enjoynîent, and prôfit.

THE SEASON 0F THE YEAR 1 LIKE I3EST;
AND WHY?

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age 2o Party, April, 'go.

My tavourîte season is Spring; beautitul Spring ; it
cornes t0 us alter the cold winter like the sigbt of land
to the sailor atter a long and suormny voyage.

And it is alike to the sailor and the farmer a season
of activity; the sailor unloading bis vessel of the goods
he bas brought, and reloading with gooda to, take back
borne witb bim, and the farmer preparing the land and
sowing the seed tramt which hie expects t0 reap bis
living. Spring ia the season when ail nature seems to
be endowed witb life, and at its prettiesu, espccially
this beautiful montb of May. DulI indeed must be thc
inner nature of the man wbo cen look, unmoved, at tbe
beautitul trees, flowers or fields.

How otten we stand admiring a flower, or a trcc in
blossom, and torget the hand that created them.

These scenes bring to me the saying of Jesus:
-Consider the Mies ot the field, how they grow;

they foil fot, neither do tbey spin.
4And yet I say unto you, that Solomnon in ail his

glory was flot arraycd flke one of these."
As wc gaze at these beautitul scenes, should we

not tel thankful when we think if was ail created for
our use.

After ail, lite is worth living this is a good world.
Then let us be up and doing while it il, Spring for

the harvest will soon be upon ns.

THE SEASON I LOVE AND WHY.

WILLIAM HOWARD, Age zg, Party, Aug., '89.

0f all the seasons of the year, 1 love Spring the
best.

Everything is toucbed by the beauty, fresbness,
and eloquence of Spring; for Spring is an cloquent
season. Do flot thc blossoms, with which the trees
are gracetully arrayed, fortell the coming ot delicious
fruit? Dues not the grain wbich is now making its
appearance above tbe soil foreteli the prospects of a
bountiful harvest? Spring speaks and wvith eloquence,
flot tbe language of men, but the language of flowers;
flot that of sounds, but that of signs; and he who con-
verses witb nature gains more knowledge than be who
converses with learned men.

Spring is a season of liberty It detests slavery.
Does it not loosen the binds with which Old Winter
has enthralled the rivera and streams, and send them
rushing and gusbing down to the sea murmuring a
song of freedoin. Does it not set the birds thaï: have
been confined to southern latitudes free; and allow
tbem to ruamt o'er these northern zones chirping and
singing their songs of gladness.

Some love the Autumn when the leaves, touched by
frost are being blown hither and thither, scattering
tbemselves o'er the graves of- tbe slumbering flowers.
Others love thc Winter when giant frost bas cast its
fetters round; and tbeground is covered o'er with snow.
cold, white, dazzling snow.

Let others love thc seasons that they wîsh, 1 wil
always love the trne when old earth has dîscarded her
winter vestments and arrayed herseif with nature's most
gorgeous apparel ; wshen the flowers bedecked with
sparklinp, dp.%wdr(%nq. lzrt!r theîr re f -in

to gladdeèn the heart of the meilancboly; and the busy
bee passes to gather the sweet nectarine to replenish
its exhausted winter store.

Man's life,-as tbe year.-is divided into four sa
sons, Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter. and moat of
writers agree that the Spring of lufe is the moat pleas-
aot and happiest period.

As men who wish to reap a good harvest do tbeir
soigin the Spring, so must we who wish to derive
beeisin the Faîl ot life improve our time in the Spring.

William Howard aiso sends us a couple of
verses whichi lie asks us to pubîish if we -1 detect
any menit in them." We do detect some menit
in William's verses, and we publish them with
a considerable amount of pleasure. In their
technical structure there are, doubtless, one or
two points capable of improvement, but every-
thing must have a beginning, and we consider
William's first effort in this direction erninently
creditable, while the sentiment w hîch pervades
every fine is one wvith îvhich we are in the fuli-
est sympathy, and ivili, we are sure, touch a
responsive chord in the hieart of every "Bar-
nardo Boy" in Canada.

BARNARDO BOYS.

Arise, ye boys, and let us sing,
And let the country sound
Witb echoca of this simple song!
Where'ere we may be tound;
What'ere rnay be Our lot in fle,
What'ere rnay be our joys,
We always will remember that,
We are Barnardo boys.

Though now in manhood's state,
We neyer will diadain
To stand up proudly and assert
Rigbt honestly our naine.
Though we may be in stations great
With many cares and joys,
We always will remember that
We are Barnardo boys.

THE SEASON 0F THE YEAR I LIKE BEST,
AND WHY.

SAMUEL M. LING, Age z8; Party, Match, '93.

The season 1 like best is the Spring time, wbcn the
snow melts and the bright.ann shines. -and aIl the,
trees upon a thousand hilîs open a thousand *leaves.'l
There is a general stir tbroughout the counîtry, and
everytbing puts on ncw lite. The birds begin to sing.
and the frogs croak, telling us as. plainly as they

can that Spring is here. It makes one teed happy
and ready for work. Then corntes the seeding when
the fields are dry enougb. 1 love following the teami
across the fields, and to look over them after they are
sown, tbey look so smnooth and pretty. And next cornes
the barnyard work, to get the manure away t0 the
field for the mangels, and potatoca, and corn. Some
farmers manuire their root ground in the Faîl, and
others in the Spring.

The ncxt season is the Sunimer with the haying. 1
think it is lovely to coil the new mo'vn bey and then
to build it on the waggon. 1 lilce to sec what a square
load 1 cen build, but I like to have it firm as well as
square.

After the baying, the Fell wbeat bas to be cut, and
sometimes before thc haying is donc. 1 like to shock
grain; also to, sec it atter it is shocked, if neatly donc.

And whilc aIl this is goîng on the squirrels are gath.
ering in the food as well and storing it away for wînter
use. 1 suppose the squirrel's motto is the salme as mine,
",Make bey wblethecsun shines.' AndlIhope, to crown
nur labors, we will have a gond supply of fruit.

The pl-etical and the practical strîve biard
for mastery in the sentiments with wbich
Samuel Ling vicîvs the arrivai of Spring, and
its change to subsequent seasons, and that this'
is so, is an indication that our friend is pos-
sessed of a desirable temperament. Roughly
speaking human nature is divided into two
parts, the practical and the sentimental. In an
individual where eillher lias unlimited sway,
the result is aniytbingz but ennobline or nléeasant
to contemplate. The man who is entirely and
eltogether practical fast degenerates into a
dehumanized being of flint, with a microscopi.
cal heart ; bis antithesis, the ultra-senti-
mentalist, also, suffers interna] organic rcduc-
tion, the shrinkagc in this case beiiig in the
brain. He wanders through life as best lie
can, a spineless, shadowy, useless creature, not:ý
the object of the saine detestation îvith wvhich
bis hardened brother is regarded, but accordcd
an abundance of that pity which is very closely
allied to-contempt.

Wben, however, the practical and senti.
mental intermingle in just proportion, each ex-
ercising a leavening influence, we find the n
in whose company it is good to be. Wc know
then that head and hieant are both properly ad-
justed, and that each is capable of doing its
work without destroying the other.

THE SEASON 0F THE YEAR 1 LIKE BEST, AND
WHY.

ALFRED HY. YOUJNG, Age 12, Party, April, '96.

As for the season of the yeer, my choice would be
Spring; because, atter the dull, cold winter, wvben
cve.rything bas been wrapped in snow, it is pleasant to
sec the green grass and the flowers, and bear the littie
birds twittering and singing in the trees.

Then wben the blossoms burst forth it brings to
mind that there will be fruit by and by, wvbicb I know 1
shaîl enjoy. We did flot bave much fruit fast Summer
but there are prospects for tbis summer

la Spring ive begin to work on the land. and enjoy the
pure air and when our work is donc we can have a
game in the yard, wbicb is very pleasing to us boys, in
tact everything seems to enjoy the Spring. The calves
and the sheep ail enjoy the ,varm Spning air as weIl as
thc birds and the boys.

TOPICS.

For j
july

"My favourite animal or animiais."
Or,

Howv I like to spend nîy liesure
bours.

NOTE -ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR IULY MUST.
BE POSTED NOT LATER THAN JUNE .4
20TH.

For oth er instructions wbîicli must be adhered t0,
sec cap>' of laest or previous issues..>
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NOTES 0F THE MONTH.

~/ l Fbcgiînngof May ývaq iîarl<cd hy
jFF\l, chaîîgcs iii Our liotiscliold at I lazel

B r a C \Vitli thie retiliii of siiiiiie,r

~' Mis Cod w,îsoîîeof t lit- lirst 10 Icave
uis for a wiiilc. Slie starîcd frounjitlîoogi
on tlie niorning of M ay ist. and ',lic saine cven-
inrg wecnt on hoard thc lu'nien l routc for
Eîîg luild. A fcew hiles. vvritteî front nhc

tcll of a good start. îlcasantu comilions, and a
Very cîijo.yailce sail aîoîug t lic Ilalît i fuI hails of

thec St. ,îwreiice. Later oui, Nwe notice froni thec
ncwspperthe arrivaI of Ille steanier in Liver-

P>UU;, buSU 0 5i'lt*. '~"' '" ~
madc and ail landcd wvithont accidecnt. -So 1lc
I rîngelli Oient Io t lieir ilesircdlîvc.

Tlîosc of \von wlio have more latcly couic 10
Iluis cotntry, vill lic iîîtercstcd 10 bîear îlat
Mrs. B3rownî, wlio took sncbi good care of you on1
board, lias also ieîniriied to Eiiglandi(. Soiiî of
our girls, 100. hiave made tip tlîeir iiids 10 pay
a visît Io thîe Ol! Countiry tlîis year. Onîe of

->:îeni, Florciice Mci. lias alreaîly starîcîl.
Florenicc lias nievcr taliei vcry lîgl vagcs. lit
hy steadv, ploddiiîg wvork, bia., saivcd eîîotîglî ha

pay lier way across tlic oceaîî 10 sec an iiivalid
îîîotîîcr. AIl tItis îs very corinîîicîîdalîle, anîd WvC
adnmire the p)erscer:i;tiîcc anid se'lf-dcnial tliat a
girl inust pract isc to cîlab[le lier I o I is,-at
thec saie tintec wc caiiiot liellp fehiiîg tiicre iay
lic disappointiiîciit ini store for so tîc of tlîosc
whlo -arc lookiiig forwaril s0 eagerly ho a rctirni.
Ouîr advice 10 y0ii, \vlio arc (loinig well lîec, is.
-Go foi a visit, if )'(Ii ean allord il anîd arc vvill-

ing 10 speiid yonr cariigs iniilîs Nvay, lItit take
a reluii,ii tzW',-oi~ ill lic aliiiost certaini 10
wvant 10 contîe hack.

Man>' of you l<nowv Miss lIviii. )'on will lic
glad, for licr sakc, 10 lîcar iliat slîc, 100, is tak-
iîîg a little hioliday, and enJoying a wcll-eariîcd
rest for a wvliile.

Thîe lawnis and iîadow arouiiîl I-lazel J3rae
arc just now loolcing Ilîcir best, and onr htale
oncs liere tlioroiigliîy eiijoy îlicir romîp anîd swving
aftcr tlîcir lcssoîîs arc ovcr. On Satnrday, May
i 6tlî, thie Rev J. Daidi(soiî i.iiiîly, inviteil tîîcnîi
10 ai) eitertaîinneiit iî St. Johnîs sclîool rooîî,
givol b' thic Junior Mission B}and, wliicli ivas
îîîîclî enjoyed.

\Vc hiave also 10 record, witli muîclî îlîatîk.
fulness, colîlîi ncd good licalth aiîd] freedoîîî frontî
rliseasc aîîîoîîg oîîr biouseliold. \Vc have lîcard,
during t(lic îîîoîîîl, of a fcîv girls liaving sliglit
ailîîîciiîs aiid ncedîlng a liîtlc rest l uit %vihli one
or tIWO exceptions, %vc lkiow of nuollc aîîîoîîgst
onr large coinuniity Mviose lîcaltlî causes any
serions'aii\iety. Aion-g tlîcsc cxceptionis are
thec tvo patients in oîîr lîttlc iilîrinary liere-
Bcrthua l-ilscriig, aiid Alice Rogers. B3erthia
lias bcei seveli ycars ini Caiaua aiid cane back
to us lasi Novcrihcr wvitl thc 1101) Iliat carc
anîd rctcinii t lic I-Joie tironigl thie wintcr
Wvoulcl lit lier for \vorls agailu iii thc spriiîg. But
aillt Illeî caî îîo% dIo is just 10 wazt aiic he(ar
îîatieuîtly %%lîatevcr a loviîg Vatlier sliall scnd
to lier. Alicc is onîy lifteciî aiîd lias niever heeî
froîîî the slielter of the I-louîîe. Sitc carnîe ta

Caniada baîyc ut failcîl il ii alilî'sooî iaftcr r
lier an îeal andî liasý lu-cii iîist carcfilly itiiised
al Iae ItxI Jr;îc ever sîîlicec

\\' hîavc neitIiiii arriagcs îîor <lealls 10
record for tbis moifli. No iîcvs of cillier bias
reaclicd lis dîîriîîg May.

Aing thie lctcers receivcul. tîtose of tbis
inonîli hîave Iee eci specially mîarkc-d 1», cxpi css-
iolis of ueiltat seeiig MIr. and Mrs. (todIfrey's
jlilotos, aiîi rcaîlinîi Mr. God ircs lttei,. Sev-
cral of flicmn say, ',Il shiows %vc arc îlot forgot-
ten at. the lag. No, g-irls, ccrtaiîily yotî arc
not. \\e vvlio have lived tlîerc, lino\v vitli wvliat
carefîîl itiîercst your carcer ont lieue is followed,
and %vliat loviîîg Icarîlesi l)rayers ascend dailv ho
Oîîr Fatlîcr for x'ou. Let tItis micriory ho 10

evcr), onec of yoii ait inccntive arnd encouirage-
nment to ilbit hravcly thie lîattlc of life, and a

îý'arninîî andu rest rai wlîcn tcmptat ions îîîeet
yo il.

Frontî onc of tlie formner v'illage miaiulns
contecs thec follo\viig reqîîcst

Il Vill yoi plcase put this
cottage in Uu', %Niu ?>u

iýb qee: il . Miss Wcstg.urih sent

picîlure of I l'iuiki (lover
I îhligh t youî %voiîld like
il loifl,***

9

niov. 1 siiotlil like In> lnosv more abolit lier an d to sec
lier 1ictiire ii the pakper."

Andii îow, liell;, if I coiild wviisjîer 10 )-ou, 1
%vouîild say, -If you do as weil ini Canada as

Emiily lias donc, Dr. 1jarnardo andl v'oir Col-
tage M ollîr %vill liot b ho proud o! yotn anîd s'On
nîay sortie da), lie;ir the Master's \%Vcll donc,

good and fit liftîl servant.'
\Vc liad a v'cry lileasant litIle visit thicoller

day front two of Ouîr girls livinîg j îîst oqtside of
Pctcrhoronigb- AuL aiîlig and Annije Far-
reI. Tlîcy hrotiglit w itl heîii a bltle coin-
paliion, anîd the tlîrc spent a very lîappy after-
noon at I azel ]ilrae. Tiiose of yoiI wvho
reinniher A ntuic %vbicn -lie la), so ill %villi
pnictnionlia last %viintcr, wvoîld lian ly rcco,,nîze
lier noiV, Ille Jools so bonny and lîcaltlîy. 'Ada
Bamhbridgc gives great promise of growving np a
tlioroti«iIly good, capabîle girl. Su)e scems
lappy andi nteîestiil in lier hiomîe, and not a
sinll-,e C3nliplaiiî of anly kiîîd lias reaclîidlis
coiiccniîîiiîg lier

Froni Eiînglaild \ve lîcar of gre-at lîrcllara.
tions ini ill lranclies of the i ssionî for the
cnîîîîngý anîimal inlcliig, 10 lic ed il) the AllliiIt

The New Church ; Girls' Village Mornle, Ilford, England.

l'leasant are tliy courts above,
In the land of liglit and love.
l'leasant are Thy courts below.
In tlîis land of sini andl ise.-

\Ve have iîîîclî pleastre îlîis nîoiîîli iii prcseiîting our readers %viîl îllis plicînre of thie
V'illage Cli irtcli. Soîlît have lever lookcd qipoii tlie origiiial itsclf, h aviiîg conte 0111 10

Cana~da liefore il was bmnilt for ivc rcrneiiîer tlue lasI limîe iv'e wcrc iin the Old Couîntry,
11i Illc Ycar 1-ý93, il %vas tlieni a iiew tliîîgi,. \We alinost tliiiîk servicc liad liot tlictn been
lield iii il. \\le wvirc fi rtinal c cîioigli iii - Iiappeiîiiuîg '' iii Il forci on a day wlcni the
-l)octor -liiiself \vas tliere, anîd Io liad thec pîcasure of hiiîg sliowîî the Chiuircli hy

liii sol f.
F low pretly il looks aîîîcîîg the galed liouses !MU\ay il, iiîdecd, bie 10 iîîaiiy ", iioii

otlier hbut thue liotîsc ou God, and the gale of liezaveni.'

\Vcll, Mary, pcr-luaps in a fev mloîils WvC
wvill, but yoii sec wvc have just liad 1, Oxford
Collagýe," and ibat aiîd «,Iiikl Clovcr " are
v'ery iiîncli alikec. Wc îîîîîst Iry andu have a lilîle
varicly, buit yonr reluiest shiall îlot lic foîgottcîî.

Liiily NI aîîiig aiîsvcus Bella Tlinîton's
ilîqîiries as follouvs

*Blella 'J'lormnti wvisluî:s to lîuow if 1 reiiîciiber lier.
I uideed 1 do; tiu 1 n'as ver' mnucit pleascd to liiosv
she lîad flot forgotuen lier old frieîid. 1 %woild flot have
tliouit it possible tlîat stue voulut reiiieinhter uIl, as slie
ceas littlle more titan a bîlîy whlin 1 lefi. 1 cail well
reiember ilie time of uier arrivai iîî tie Honme. Site
was a great little singer. 1 suppose sue je a big girl

Hall iii Julie, wliicu Ibis y'car wvill lic Of More
tbaii ordiiiary interest. I lis Grace, thie l)îkc
of Sutîherlanid, is 10 îîresiîlc, anid thei Prinîcc and
Priiîccss of WVales are 1o lic preselit. Ncarly
every bioy aiîd girl wvill bave soine part ho takce
iii tlîis iuietiiîg, aiîd cail voitîîot imiaginie blov

aag nlaid perscvecngly thicy arc iiow going
tlîrotîgli) tlîcir varions rcluearsals anid practices
iii ordcr 10 (Io tlicîr ver>', v'ery best to le a
crcdil lu Dr. Baruîardo, anid as a rellîrti for the

k<inîd ly lic il anîd ili Iresi sl ow n tllin lîy all
classes front Royalty ilow~imards I low
î)lcasc(l anud protid i liey %vll lic to sliowv 10 bliat
spleniîd g.ulcriig wliat, tlirougbi Dr. Bariiar-
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do's goodnqess ta tlîcm, tIley have heci taigbit
ta dIo at thte \'ariotis Hoanes. And] does iio
Ibis inake -tvoit feel (for reeinmer you are a part
of the saine plan) Iliat you biave the bionamr of
a great nine andi a gyreat catuse ta tipliolci, anîd
tîtat you \voîîld lie aîsliiiiiiet to (Io or say aiiy.
titi ng that wotîld britgl il. inLo d iscredit anti
tiisbonatir. Let uis xvlto are in Canada tatke aur
full shiare in titis great mclit-î our dona-
tions (tnany of yotî bave alreaviv donc titis>, iîy
Our pra>'ers. anty 1», oir conîsistent lives- -anîd
titus show titat wxe are Il cit ixeits of no ineait
city," but part andi parcel of a great antd glori-
ans Inistitution

\Ve xvere a little ainuseti laie]y on receiving
a coinmiticatian fromi a certain persan, wviîo
slial hie nanieless, xvlto reqtiestedl us ta send a
littic girl anid lie vouid pay bier fare at the
station on arrivai. IlScnd bier C.0 D." Sa rail
the xvords. Sorry lthought we arc ta appear (lis-
ohiiging \ve havet b draw the iinc sontetinies

0OUR 'MONTIItI.\ TEN.\'

Lu, 1 ali %vitlî you ala -av xviii, 20.

A niothier havi been watciîing by the sie of
lier dlyiiî boy. \Vlîen ricl Car frain deati lie

xvntoI inito a sieep, anîd waking ttp andi
fiid ing hi aot ber st iii faitliftilly at bier post,
lie looked ait lier xvitlt bis dyiîig cye andv said

St iii there, inotiter

S tilI tbere !mv genile Moîlier.
\Vatcliîg wvitlt tender cire.

Not vary yet of waittng,
StîlI stayittg cver rtear.

And vvlien my tired eyelids
Ope (rom teir fevered slueli.

\'oîr smile stili Nwaits to grect ine,
And stil your watclî you kecp.

intI so. ',st il: tîtere " my t-'ktler I
My faithfiil God abo'.',

Trhe saine Lord that has saved mie
\Vaitclîes witît tender lov'

Attd though ny slothîiul spirit
In sîtîmber rnay have lajît.

Yet when 1 vvake and rouse me
Stili dotît Thy love remaxît.

It days of eartlî's darli fog-clouds,
Still sontcwlterc shines the sun,

Aiîd ini our deepeat troubles
StilI lives the Alighty One.
Vettoîîgh, the cîotîds may galbter.
lIthey will not always last,

But God is tliere forever
\vhcri iteaven and cartît are past.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

\Ve are pleased ta acknoxviedge inany ad-
ditional contributionîs ta tItis fund, bttt ve htave
not quite aur $150.00. We xviii try and camle
up ta thtat nie\I ycar, ail beiîg wveil. Nl-tîty of
tiiese conltribtîtians are nmade doaubly xvelcotne
by the kind and grateftîl messages sentt witiî
themn. Anînie Boitain says I 1 vant you t0
take tlbree dollars for the tliree years 1 ]tave
been out, and picase do not rettîrii any tîtanits
for tbat ;il is but a littie for ail ta bias [)cuit
dionc for mne."

Thie foliowijig have been received since last
list xvas ptiblisbied : Annie Brîtanl, $3 -, Antelia
Pritchîard, $2 ; îrs. Osiar <Anielia's iniistress>,

S'li aker, $2 ;Nellie Siiitlb, S2 ;LixZZie

Lewvis, $2 ; Miary Parker, $2 ; Eliza \Viiliains,
75 cenlts. The resi are ail gi fis of $ 1.00 : Saraht
Jakilis, Agues WVarwick, 1-Iilda Taylor Faiîny
Lock Einilv Narris, Lizzie Drury, I3essie
Coinptoiî, iIcetty \\'atts, M iriai Kiliick, E ltza
Lanîcaster, Ada Tiiomas, [attisa I3arnies,
Bcrilita Jordan, Saraht Smithî, Margaret Witit-
neli, Mary Antii Smithî, A. B. Rose Roy,, jesýsie
Bidodis, Lditbi Fiskc. Gertruîde Freciait, Eliza-
bietht Adais, ïMatilda Patoii. Cissy W\allace,
Anniie Freslîwater, Caroline Hardy, Amny W'in-
dits, Mary Sewcll, Florri-ý Wallis, Charlotte
Wildenl, Amiy joues, Alice ebLyiiî King,
j essie Sayer, Agîtes Cîttier.

Frances Leach caime out ta Canitada iii S5,
aite of Our tarieir arrivais. For four years of thaï.
tI ute sie h yod in anic place, wviicli Slie lcft ou1
accountl ofC wisbing for bliglier wages. Site

iitANCKS iEAIt.

tîtere carinined itersell hy lier goodnecss ta an
inivaiid cild of the itauslitold. Let us ai re-
meitiber itow ittiici stînstii we inay spread i n
liCe lb tiiesc -lîttie iîaiîteless acts of lzindiîîss

antd of love.'

'tati wxiil sec frin iTessie Compltonis letter
itow sitiicli site eîtjoys ite caunîtry andi the beau-
tics of the: Spriiîg ail arotîid lier. \Ve a,rec
xvithltier t ili lovelv ta litar the ltiîds sing and
ta gel intcrested. it ail the younIit lite about a
Cartt bioie

I jîtat vvrtte a lew lires hoping they will Cînd youî
ail qitite well. I received the last copy Of UtS ANDu
Dow.Ns andi was Sa pleased to sec the village. it re-
itiiided me of wtet I %vas ir il I thini te village is
one o! the graîtdet places b have acu, anrd now they,
have that nets clturch in it, it must look< beatitifitl. I n'as
very pleased ta re.id Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey*s bI-tter ; it
seemed such a lîind and frieîîdly letter and shovved lis

tîtat îhey neyer forget vis thaugh we are so far froîn thein
I ia glad ta tell you that I arn getuîrg aloîîg nicely ; t
have gaI su used ta the farmi bliat I do rot think I -xould
care ta lcave it and go in the city. I have been wîth
Mrs. Atkinsoti a vear and seven montîts and I like the
place very much. It is lovely to see the tings gron' up.
andI we are quite looking forward tu al lot of clîickcns
aîtd qtîite a lot of thîings. i is vcry iiîberest ing; some
people thinli tlîat farmn tor< is liard Nvork, but il is lovely
ta lîcar te birds sing, it is mnore like natture. I take the
pleasure o! scading ttso dollars; I want you toi take one
for the Girl's Donation Fvind anvd ane for tîte bank ac-
court. I arn sa pleased ta sec %o nîany girls sendirg
iîoncy in. I slîould have sent nmille before, but a little
laIe ix better than flot at aIl. I tlîink Ive ail ougltt ta
try anîd (Io aIl vve can for it, because it is going for sîîch
a goovl purpose ; tc ail vill. I art sure, be glad ta cIo
wliat vve cvii for il.- It is su ivice to sec so tian>' good
accotînîs a! (lie girls and boys, it encoturages one a great
deal.-

Lizzie Lewvis, on the otîter lîaid, lias alvays
lived in a toxvn since site came ta Canada-
necariy fatir years aga-ttt Picton is a very
l)retty place, anti Lizzie evîdeiitly appreciates
ils beatities Lizzîc's recordi in Catnadia lias
been a very good anc. Site is sa tborotigbly
lionest antd reliaitie tliat lier iinistress trutîss lier
xvitb imnportanit miatters aiid business commnis-
sions, sure titat iin lier iiaiids ail xviii bc pcrfectly
safle. Is îtot that a gaod tcstiiny, girls ?

I amn so sarry not ta have vvrittcn before; I ineant ta
write and tell yoîî 1 wvotld be su glad if you wovîld takte
two dollars out of îîîy hank accoutit towards the Girls'
Donation Ftîîîî. I tlîiîk it is stîcli a splendid wty ta.
wards lielping D)r. liarnardo wlîcuî lie lias dattc su mucli

for nis. 1 would have written before only 1 have been so
ltusy Spring cleaning I hixve not lîad any time for any.
thing. 1 look forvvard witlî great pleastire every month
for the U'S AstD DowNS, and il is so nice tu see and
lîcar anythiîîg aoout the dear old village. Picton is
loolting very lovely just novv. We will soion be having
it quite gay as il is a very flîvotirite place for excursion-
isis, and 1 advise any of our girls, who have a day's holi.
day. lu tal± tin one of the excursions down to Ilîcon 1
'thould be so pleascd to see any of them whether I ktiov
îhem or not. I do wvîslî, Miss Code, you could gel a
picturc of the village churcli. They ivere just in the
mniddle of il wlîen I left and it wvould l)e so nice ta sec it
fi n îsled.

tEliza Edwards came
ta Canada in October

v '92, and %vent the fol-
-j olvwing tnontb ta lier

ton wl'bcrc sie bias been

t cl ver silice. \Ve are
giad ta oie nMs
Lovedv's last report

The followvng ]ctter is frorn Ediîh \'incCnt
w'bose lieart wve cari sc beats wvîtb iratitudei anîd

" 1hae eceve asample copy of Utsý %Ni) Dow-,s
,an 1 ikeil eryinuch. t knovv Edjvh Btolton, wliose

photo wa njanuary number. antd also Gertie James,
%vhose letter was pulbuislicd. 1 enclose my subscription
for iSc.6G I arn tlinking Mr. Owen will find it very difli.
cuit to kecep the girls conflned ta a corner. 1 thin< I
cottld fuI al corner myqeîf! 1 came ta Canada, Septeni.
ber, iSS6. t %vas only seven then. I lived in Myrtie
Cottage iii the Village Home, England. 1 arn hoping ta
hear frorn some of my old acquaintances, and vvill they
aIl sign the naine and address I do flot think the
paper couîd have liad a more suitable namte, and 1 have
no dotîbt it vvill be highly apprcciated by both boys
and girls. May' God's blessing rcst upon ' Hazel
ltrae,' ils intmates, and aIl connected with it, during
1896.

Flara WVatson camne ta Canada ini '86, anîd
fromi May '88 tili Fcbruary of tbis year wvas in
ilie saine home. A clhange beini, then thouti-
desirable slie nmoved ta bier preselît place, wvbere
sbie is very happy, and wvbere the lady sie lives
ii gives bier ain excelletnt character. \Ve are

tbankful for the followving kind wvords froi bier

iiiistress 1 have Ieen inuicb interested in the
1-lainle palier U is AND Do\\'Ns. 1 îbink it xvii
do a great deal of good ta the boys and girls by
stiinulating tlicir interest ti tbe laie, anti en-
cotiraging clhein ta (Io tlieir lîest.-
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MARCHING ORDERS.
"Tell it out among the nations that the Lorýd is R<ing;

Tell it out 1 Tell it out 1
Tell it out among the nations; bid them shout and sing;

Tellit o ut ! Tell it out!1"

Many of our girls have made the acquaint-
ance of Miss Quinn, who for more than four
years bias filled the position of Assistant Secre-
tary at Hazel Brae. 'lo rnany it may be a sur-

MISS qU1NlN.

prise ta hear that she Ieft Peterborough Iast
month, having. she believed, received lier
orders frorn the Master, Who said ta His dis
ciples : "lGo ye inta ail the world and preacb
the gospel ta every creature "; having also
heard the cry of needy sauls, saying, "lCorne
ove-r and lielp us."

Miss Quinn bias entered on a terni in a train-
ing Institute in New York, ini order to lie mare
fitted, if the way is opened, ta go into the mis-
sion field.

Trulv sorry as we are ta lose bier, she gaes
wvith aur heartiest good wishes that sbe rnay be
blessed and nmade a blessing

Lilly Andrews is one af aur late arrivais,
liaving been among aur 1895 party, but so far
she bids fair ta be one of aur best ; we expect
she bias seen and learned a good .many new
tbings during bier first Winter and Spring here.

I arn very pleased ta be able ta write ao aur paper,
and I tbink it is very nice. My rnistrcss says she would
(ake it berseîf if 1 did not for she loves good girls and
she tbinks it is a great help ta thera. Naw, dear girls,
1 know sorne of you, and I look for your naines every
month, and especially for my brother. You know. girls,
how you lilce ta bear froin your brothers. I tbink (bis
is a lovely country and the flowers arc beautiful, the
huies especially. And I love my place and my mistresa
and she loves me. She says 1 will malte quite a bouse-
keeper when she can get about a little better. We have
got a store and a large garden. My master bas borses
and machines and engiaca: some of yau wiIl kaow what
tbey are lilce. My mistress says wben grandpa thrasbes
1 shah go te grandma's and sec (hem at warlc. Grandpa
bas got a big farm and a atone bouse, Now 1 mnust
close and gct tea."

We sometimes get quaint, interesting letters
'~~from aur litile girls. The following cornes ta us

from Muskoka-we hope one day ta show
you ail tbis photo of"I Mary and Annie " in aur
magazine, but we bave not it at present:

I hope you are quite Wveil as these lines leave tac. 1
bave gaI my photo talcen and will send you on. And 1
bave get a nice doli. Mother made it a pink dress, it
bas got brawn eyes like nme. I like gaina ta schaal bere.
ihis is Easter sa wce have sorne bolidaysi. I like my new
borne bere splendid. 1 have a nice father and mather,
tbey are good ta me. Tbey own a mili, and a fatin, (00,

and (bey have got lots of thinga here. We have a nmcc
little caîf and cows, horses, sbeep, cbickens. geese and
ducks. Mother bas gat two nice canarybirds; (bey sing
just luvcly. It is caming Spuing now and 1 arn glati for
1 long ta run over the fields. 1 had a nice sleîgb.ride ta
Bracebridge whea 1 got rny photo taken. My borne is
beside Tbree Mile Lake. I go ao cburcb when it is nice
weather. 1 hope my littie brother is weli. I have a
great time bunting eggs. I think 1 will close naw as I
can't tbinc of anything cisc ta say. Mary and t got aur
photos talten together, the one standin.g up is me.

",ANNiE LILLYWHITE,
1Ufford, Muskalca."

Alice Long sends the following svect littie
paen. If ail our Illittie maidens would try
and live out these verses lîow good it wouldi be!
We are glad ta know tlîat niany of them do try
sa to live, and wve want to commend it to ail

iiils even tîTougît they are not little."

«Little maidens mnust be boly,
Pure in cvery tbaught;

By te precious blood of j esus,
Eacb anc bas been bougli.

Little maidens mu be gentie,

I'odest in heir wvorIs and ways,

lnnocently gay.

Little maidens mnust be bancst,'
Truc in deed and word,

Fearing naught but sin and evii.
Servants of the Lard.

Little maidens must be bclpful,
FI) at mother's cati;

Swift and joyous as the sunbeam,
Shining bright on ail.

Little maidens must be bhinking
0f their beavealy home.

Wbere, througb jesus Christ their Saviaur,
Tbey may hope t camte.

Wberc their Father waits ta bleas (hem,
la that happy land,

Wbere their Ioving Eider Bratber
Dwells at His right band."

FROM A WELL WISHER.

A very nice greeting for UP AND DoWVNS blas
reached us frorn a friend whonî we have neyer
seen, who is flot even '1 One of aur boys"I but
whose appraval wve greatly appreciate, and we
are glad ta insert the following goad iies
lrom Gertrude Freeman's brother. Is it not
quite a pleasant variety ta have a boy's narne
enter our calumns We are flot going to say
one name is better than another ; we are flot
even going to say wlbether or flot the words of
the poet are truc in speaking of nature "IHer
' prentice hand shie tried on man, and then she
made the lasses, Oh !" but we ia> say without
incurring the displeasure of either boys or girls,
"variety is charming.",

I have had the pleasure of late ta have a copy of
the UPs AND DaWNs, and wathout any exception it is
the best little paper 1 ever undertook ta read.

I arn glad ta sec (bat the boys and girls are doîng sa
well and I hope tbey wvill returfi thanks for the kindness
(bat bas be sbawn ta (hem by the Homie and Dr. Bar-
nardo hirnacîf.

",I do nat belong to Dr. Barnardo's Home myscîf, but
1 write a few uines ta thank the Home for the kindness
(bat bas been sbown to my sister Gertrude Louisa Free-
man, wba went ta the Home in 1887.

Il I hope, if!1 arn permitted, ta Write a littie more ta
UPs ANDî DOWNS.

"Leaving you al] the beat wishes of the scason, I arn,
"Vours truly,

"lTHoMAs COWLEY FRLEbAN."

TO HER OLD FRIENDS.

In aur January number we publishied a
notice of the marriage of Florence Atkins ta
Henry Day. You who read that will be inter-
ested in the following letter just received fromn
Florence:-

IlDEAR GIRLS,-! tbink we ail should think so much
of the boys in i'ur Home for giving us a part of their
paper so that we can hear from each other I have
neyer seen a piece in it front a" Heartsease " girl until
this Iast one, and 1 was glad to see it frorn Lizzie
Wright. I wonder if Lizlie rernembers Miss Campbell,
our good, Scotch Cottage.rnother? How many times
have 1 thougbt of ber since I have been out, of how
she begged of us to be good girls and she neyer would
forget te pray for us. 1 was so glad to sec Dr. Par-
nardo's picture. My eyes filled vith tears as 1 looked
on bis face, and 1 thougiia how I wvould like to sce hirn
as he wvas. And the Village Hume, wvhen I looked at
it and saw the flowers, how I did think of may past
days. In this wvorId we should always think of the
future, but there are times when wc cannot belp but

of -f pa.... Tin the l.,., -apr. whpn I looke at

the Home, 1 couldn't tell M iss Gibbs but I had to look
at Miss Code. I think Miss Stent's picture should be
put in, too. It is now going un seven years siace 1
came out. I was for two years on the Farm and then I
wvas movcd to a place wbere I would have been five years
this August. but 1 thought 1 would go to housekeeping
myseif. I had a nice wedding, and got a lot of nice
preserits. I used ta feel happy enougb. but 1 feel just as

.appy rf...........- k- - A ... hn

I advise afl girls, *if thcy are sure of a good home and
a kind husband, to neyer refuse the offer. Would you
wvrite and tell me a little bit about Alice Stubbing since
she is married ? She wvas anc of my old friends. I
think 1 vîll naw close, so good-hye. with love fromn your
friend-Mrs. Henry Day."

MASTER FILO: THE STORY 0F A WONDER-

FUL CROW.

Miss Templeton -Armnstrong, the lady wvbo bas kindly
wvritten sornc picces for UPS AND DOWvss. bas a very cur-
ious crowv. Hîs namne is File. File wvas takea frorn a
nest when hc wvas quite a baby. He was first fed on
brcad and milk tili be got a little bigger. WVben they
began calling him his naine, he uscd ta lîsten and think
it over till anc day be could say it, and then tbey (aught
him some more wvords, and these are wbat he Baya:
' Bye-bye.' ' Fila,' ' Hello!' He aise rnews like a
cat, barks like a dog, cries like a baby. New do nat
think that is a curiaus bird, because I do. Noew be is
learniag some more words. Fila bas neyer becn caged,
but bas always had bis liberty. He goes away about
eight o'clock in the rnarning and comces home at twelve
o'clock ta bave bis dinner. wvbich is generallybhard boiled
eggs, or seine meat and theu be flics off again and cornes
ho-ne about 5 p.rn. and bie gaca ta a plum-tree wbere be
bas sorne perches placed for bim, and bas the saine meal,
and there bie wvill stay tiii Miss Armstrong takes bim ta
roost. And I bave forgotten ta mention tbat Fila always
bas a bath before be goes away an bis journeys.

,,Generally on Sundays hewill Bit in tbe plurn trec
and talk nearly ail day long. That depends an wbat sort
of day it is.

",New, if any of you want a craw, take anc from the
aest wben it is quite young, and try and do the saine as
bas been donc ta File. GBtRTRuDkÈ FR91tbAN

We are miich obliged ta Gertrude Freeman,
whio lias sent us the above account of this wvon-
derful crow and his doincs. We cannot but
notice Gertie's concluding remarks, that if any-
one wants a crowv ta turn out in the same wvay
as Filo, let them take it frorn the nest wvbile it
is young

This is wvhat other wise heads believe This,
in fact, is the principle that prompts and stimu-
lattes our friend *Dr. Barnardo himself in bis
wark amongst-not exactly young birds-but
young boys and girls.
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AN ENIGMA.

The following lines record a Bible Story. It
wvill give some thought to our readers ta find
out wvbat the stary is. It will be found sorne-
where in the B3ook of Judges. The answver will
be given next month, but rneanwvhile let any
girl who likes send it in ta us.

THE MYSTERIOUS ARMY.

i. WVe wcre but weak, aur captain strong.
Our deeds were dark, aur weapana bright,
With scaîtered ranks we sweflt the field
And won the victary by flight;

2. Thaugh allies, joined by closest tics,
Our face was cacb fram ather hid;
And though aur work wvas seen frarn far
We saw flot what wve did.

3. One common enterprise wve shared
Hirid'rin. ea-ch ether's course,
Fearful of thase who feared us rnast
Helpleas againat their focs,

4. Pris'ners in banda, we wandered wide
Focs ta our land, yct free framn blarne,
Though wisc and crafty, yet in this
The taals of athers wc became.

5. Countîcas the bearded heada that felI
Befare aur march that day ;
Whilst vincyarda, harnesteada, aliveyards
In devastation lay.

6. Wc struggled bard, yet strange ta say
Na stranger felt a blow,
Our comnradc-aur antaganist,
Our chief-aur chiefest fée.

7. Our banner bright. that ait bias cheered,
Spread dire alarm, where 'crc we carne,
Avenging anc. wc ruined mare,
And added mnassacre ta sharne.

OUR READY-WRITERS' R[NG.

Our girls have flot responded very numer-
ously to the challenge of the IlReady Writers"
We are pleascd ta insert two papers, and hope
they wvill be an incentive ta others ta try. One
or two girls write that they have flot time just
naw, owing ta Spring cleaning gaing on. IVe
cati quite understand that, but yau can be
thinking about the subject, and when the extra
work is over, then try and put these thoughts
into words and let us have a paper from you.

THE SEASON 1%4 THE YEAR I LIKE BEST, AND
WHY.-SPRING.

ELLFN WRIGHT, Ingersoll.

1 like the Spring best far a gaod many reasans:
1.-Because the birds corne back in the Spring, and I

think cverybady is glati ta sec the birds and hear themi
sing. \Ve have a micc lawn at the back of the hause,
and every morning 1 sec the robins pulling the worm a
out of the lawn. Our cat tries to catch them, but they
dan't seern ta mind ber a bit. They let lier get nearly
up ta them. then they hop a little further away. but they
don't fly away. She bas given Up trying ta catch them
lately.

II.-Because the snow melts in the Spring and the
sun feels sa bright and warin after the long cold Winter.

III. -Becanse 1 like ta watch the things begin ta grow;
you can almoat sec thern graw, they carne Up sa fast.
The fruit trees arnell so fragrant; we have quite a lot ai
theim around here. They were sa thick with blassoms
ibis year you cauld hardly sec the leavea. 1 hope it is
a sign ai lots oi fruit; there bias been no frost as yet
List Monday we bad a wind storrn; it blew nearly al
the blossoms off the trees. It waa a prctty sight ta
watch them corning down; it looked as if it were snaw-
ing. The lawn was white witb them aiterwards.

IV.-Because the wild flowers are ail out in the
woods in the Spring. One aiternoon 1 toak Pinie and a
little f riend of hers ta the waods to gather wild flowers.
When it was time to corne home they said they wished
we badl taken our tea Sa we coold stay longer. Perhaps
we may next tirne.

V.-I thin< everything looks sa new and fresh in the
S pring; even tbhahuses are turned inside out and put
on a summer air, and everything made clean and iresh
and ail the rubbjsh taken away.

VI-The stores are always fixed Up witb nice new
goods in the Spring, and lookc sa pretty and tempting sa
as the peaple will buy them.

VII.-I like ta watch the chickens and larnbs and
ail the farm animais running araund and looking so
frisky. Everything seemas Sa yauthful and life-like, that
is why 1 like the Spring best.

THE SL'ASON IN THE YEAR I LIKE BEST, AND
WHY.-SPRING.

ADELAIDE HUTCHINGS, Newcastle.

I like Spring bcst bccause in thall season everything
outside seerna sa very fresh and plesant. Even the birds
1 think seern more gay and sing more in the st part of
May than in any other time in the year. Spring in Can-
ada is vcry much like the clirnate in England. [n Can-
ada the weather rather gaes ta, extremes. the Summer is
sa very warrn, and the Wintcr sa very cold. 1 was Sa
glad ta sec Spring caming this year, and I dare say every-
body was; it is always welcorne after the long Winter, 1
think. fI seerns Sa nice ta sec green grass and flowcrs
and birds aIl corne back again. 1 went to the waods ta
sec if there 'vas any May-flawers the other day and I
could only find twvo of thcmn there. but 1 faund a few
wvhite liles and sarne cawslips. I arn going sarnetime
soan again and I think 1 shall find a lot of them then 1
do so like picking wild flawers. 1 like May-flowers and
violets better than some of the tame flawers. they smell1 sa
sweet and look sa very pretty I think. LaSt 24 th of May
a little girl and I wvent ta the woods and took aur dinner
witb us; wc had quite a nice picnic that day by ourselves.
In the rnarning we wvent fishing and we bath caught only
two apiece In the afternoon we wcnt vicking flowers
and bath af us gat a big bunch af violets and another big
bunch oi aIl kînds of flowers

EMILV MANNING writes:-
think truc happiness lies in aur doing what wve

can ta make thase araund us happy, and ta do this wc
must be filled witb the love of Christ aurselves. The
fallowing rnay perhaps Ilbe helpiul ta, same ane.":

HOW TO INSURE A HAPPY LIFE.
(with acripture reicrence)

Do aIl the gaad you cati. Ecci. 9. ra
In every way yau can. Matt. 5. 16
To aIl the people yau can. Gal ô ia
At aIl the times yau can. i Cor. 15 5.8
In thc quietest way you cani. Matt 6. 3-4
In every place you can. Acts. 10. 38
As long as lever yau can Rev. 2. io

"The best way to spend a holiday"
Far oit
jîily "What influence hias a girl in the

I. world?"

Please remember the following useful hints,
borrowed with slight variations frorn a back
number of the Boys' part of Ups Abin> DOWNS:

Write on on sîde of the paper only.
Dû flot add anything except your narne and address ta

the paper an which the essay is wriîten. If you wisb ta
write a letter or make any rernarlis, do so on separate
paper.

When noa Ictier accampanies an essay, the matn-
script will be carried through the mail at the rate of
anc cent for four aunces, provîdcd the package is flot
sealed. Write on the corner oi the envelope, 'lMss
only," and addrcss ta Miss Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home,
Peterborough.

Papers for insertian in ncxt rnanth's Ups AND
DaWNS, must be pasted not later than the iStA qJ th.
p0reeedieg snonth. A paper must flot.cantain more than
50o wards, and it need flot necessarily reach this limit,
but it must not exceed it.

IN LEISURE HOURS.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

Ada Thomas and Laura Fitts send replies
ta"I Burîed Cities," they are"I Brantford" and
"Cardinal."

Laura also says "I have tried hard ta find
the answer ta the poem, but cannot ; it is quite
a hard anc." Well, we nmust tell you-it is "Joy
and Happiness."

PUZZLE.

My lirst ia in Pbilip but nat in Jahn
My scand is in Edward but not in Tom.
My third is in William but fiat in Jac,
My fourth is in Hip but nat in Toe.
My fiuth ia in Cat but flot in Dog.
My sixth la in Toad but fiat in Frag,
My seventh is in Maonth but not in Week.
My whale is a Bird witb a very long Beak.

This puzzle lias been sent ta us by Henrietta
Webb.

A FLOWER GAME.

A C.aOD GANIE FOR GIVING A GOOD L.AUGH.

Perhaps aur girls, or sai-ne af them, already
are acquainted with the Flower game, but for
the sake of any wha are flot xve are now gaing
ta let them int a secret of it.

Tlier. niay be a roonî fi',l of peuple if yau
like, or only just a fewv. Each anc is ta have
the name af a flowcr. One persan gaes round
and wvhispers ta the others the name af his or
hier flower, and then advances ta the door and
catis out for the naine af the flower wishcd for,
such as the rose or violet, or whatever the name
is, and the anc wvhose .flower is called lias ta
risc and go ta the door in response ta the cati.

We shall neyer forget our feeling when we
wcre introduced ta this garne, and upon the
the name of the flower wantcd bcing, annaunced
there was a general rush and the whole cam-
pany made for the doorway. We quite re-
member the impression made upon auirselves
by the face of anc gentleman; it secmed ta
denote such extreme indignation. He wvas
called, why did ail these other people go ?

You sec the secret. Eachi persan hias the
namne of the same flowcr whispered ta them,
and therein lies the fun af the ivhole game, be-
cause, of course, they each expect ta have a
différent: flower given ta them.

Try it sometime or other when there are
some people preseat who do flot know the
secret.

A LESSON FOR ALL 0F US.

A writer in anc af the Englisli revievs
relates that during a conversation with George
Eliot, flot long befare ber death, a vase tappled
over an the niantelpiece. The great wvriter
quickly and unconsciously put out lier hand ta
stop its fat]. I hope," said she, replacing it,
Ilthat the time wvill came when we shahl instinc-
tively hold up the man or waman who begins
ta fait as naturally and unconsciously as we
arrest a falling piece af furniture or an orna-
ment."

How great and far-reaching nîay be the
ultimate results af the work of a single bcing is
strikingly portrayed in the case of John Wil-
liams, the martyr miissionary of Eramanga, wlio
when hie went ta the South Sea Islands, took
with hlm a single banana tree from an English
nableman's canservatory. And now, froni that
single banana tree, bananas are ta be found
throughout the whole group of islànds.
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"IF 1 WERE A GIRL A GAIN."

When Margaret went up to bcd, she stood for a
moment self.absorbcd in the middle ai the room, then
she cxclaimed aloud, ",Oh I wish ail the girls could
have heard it." Then, as the suggestion flashed over
ber, she cried joyfully: IlI know what l'1l do? Il 
write it down just as they said it."

The *next moment, with her pad in her lap, she was
sitting under the gas and with her sharp penci) began
ta scribble :

"lThis aiternoan the Sewing Circle met here, and
wvhen I came in after achool, I pccped in the front par.
for door, and the ladies were such a bucy, pretty sight
that I stood ta look; and then one of them, a dear
beautiful old lady, said somethiag I liked, and 1
stopped ta listen.

"lShe said, 1If 1 were a girl again 1 would be
mare thoughtful af my mother. For nat until I bail
girls of my own ta love and work for did I begin ta
realize what my mather badl donc for m.'

"lThen another lady, middle.aged, wvith a sharp,
wvarried face, spake quickly :'If I wcre a girl again, I
wvould learn ta do somnething ta support myself. Here

am, forty-two, as you aIl know, and I can't earn my
breakfast unless I go out and do housework. Nobody
cares for an unskilied workwoman-and that's what 1
amn. It's a blcssing ta me that I don't have ta carn my
own breakfast.'

I'If I could be a girl again,' said a lady with a
sweet voice, ' 1 would neyer Icave Sunday school. You
can*t think how I envy the girls who have grown up
in a Sunday schoal as if it wvere a home. And they
are as much at home as I amn among my children,
I've been out of Sunday school thirty ycars. and it is
a loss that neyer can be made up ta me.'

I(I have been out of Sunday school a year. I leit
because I didn't like my teacher. I amn going back
next Sunday).

11«If I could be a girl again,' a placid-iaoking
lady said, 'I1 would never give up studying ; 1 would
neyer shlow mnyscîf ta bace the habit of learning things.
Why, it is even hard for me now ta learn a long
Bible verse ; I must choose a short anc. or humiliat-
îngly write it on a slip af paper ta look St St the last
minute.'

IAnd if I wcre a girl again,' spoke up a lady
with a quick tangue. 'I1 would neyer let myseif speak
of anybody's faulta-no, nat anybody's. Yau can't
think how you get ta sec isuits if you let your mind
rua on them.'

IlThen a lady in the corner spoke sadly: , If I
could be a girl again. I'd begin b>' not bcîng ashamed
ta be a Christian. I would take a stand and stand.
You wvbo never iaiied cannot think how it helps to
have people know what ta expect ai yau. By shilly-
shally work you don't know what ta expect ai yourself.,

*11IfI cauld be a girl again,' came from sorncbady,
I would malte myseli write lettera. To-day when I

Write anc af my awltward letters-and I neyer do write
a letter if ayone cIsc will do it for me-I regret that I
hated ta write letters, and wauld neyer lcarn to malte it
easy. I alwaya feel that I have lost samething when I
hear ai people who have letter fionda. My sister writes
the happiest letters f0 twenty invalida ; she is doîag a
"cupof.cold.water I work mn a way I neyer can.'

IlAnd V, said a little womaa, 'I1 would lcara ta
scw. 1 arn as awkward'with my needle as though it
were a hae. And my needle maltes as good warlt as a
boe wauid.'

IEverybady iaughed, and then snch a pretty woan
said ' 1If cauld be a girl again, I think I would rather
be a homely girl. I was pretty, and people told me sol
and I was spoilcd. I ioved admiratian better than
bread and butter, and twîce I loat promotion in scbool
for having beaux and going ta parties. Not but that a
prctty girl tan have goad sense.'

Il1If I were a girl again,' said an intellectual.
laoking lady, 'I1 wouid not give up everything for study;
I would be a wamanly and hause.wifcly girl as well'as
a student. And if I badl one taste which dominated
ail the athers, I wouidn't let ail the athers rua ta
waste. I was deep in mathematics when I couldn't
spell my awn language as correctly as a girl of twelve.
And my penmansbip was disgracefi.e,

"l (I have given up gcometry because I hate it, but I
will begin again).

"' ,And I would try to malte friends,' remarked a
silent.looking lady. ' I forgot when I was a girl that I
would necd friends whcn I was older, and %chen I sec
women with their school frîcodahipa ltceping them yaung,
jt maltes mylonely heart ache.'

"IfIi càuld bc a girl again.' said somebody whosc
face 1 couldn't sec. ' I would rcad ouly the best bookts.'

1 wauld study and rcad the Bible mare.' samebody
said in reply. ' 1 would take it as real and alive, and
meant for me. and grow up on it.'

(I wîsh I cauld, I wiil aslt somebady how ta do it.)
"And then quite a young lady said the swectest thing :

If1 could be a girl again, I wouidn't graw old so fast. I
would stay as fresh and young as I could, flot live ahead
ai my age, but juat be a gîrl.fiowcr, and bloom as Gad
gave suashine and ramn.'"-&'nard.

GIRL'S NAMES AND THEIR MEANING.

"A name! WVhat's la a name P" And yet some
way or other without iatcnding. we seem, ta associ-
Ste certain ideas with certain naines, M.argaret, I
think of as sensible and dependable. Adelaide, as arti-
ficial and unreal. Alice, swcet and gentle. Mary. a
gaad truc home namne. But then, these are aniy fancies,
and some anc cIsc may assadiate quite différent thoughts
with the very samne name.

'Ae are naw, hawevcr, giving the falawing names
with thcir rea! significations:

Ada, saine as Edith, happincas.
Adelaide, a princeas.
Agnes. chaste, pure.
Alice, a princcss.
Amy, beloved.
Ana, or Anne, grace.
Barbara, fare.îgn, strange.
Beatnice, making happy.
Bertha, bright, beautiful.
Blanche,- white.
B ridget, strength.
Caroline, nabic.spinited.
Catherine, or Katherine, pure.
Charlotte. samne as Caraline.
Clara. bright, illustrious.
Constance, flrm, constant,
Dora, or Dorothea, the gift oi Gad.
Elizabeth, worshippcr ai Gad.
Emily, or Emma, cncrgctîc, industriaus,
Esther. a star. gaad fortune.
Eva or Eve, file.
Frances and Francis, free.
Flora, flowcrs.
Florence, blaaming, flourishing.
Grace, grade, ayon.
Hannah, grade.
Helen, iight.
Isabella, wanshippcr af God.
jane. or Janet, the gift ai God.

aura, a laurel.
Liliy, lily.
Lucy, bora at break ai day.
Martha. the ruler ai the house.
Mary. bitter.
Matîlda, or Maud, heraine.
Nora, or Honora, honorable.
Olive, or Olivia, an olive.
Phoebe, pure. radiant,
Rachel, a ewe.
Rebecca, ai enchantiag beauty.
Ruth, beauty.
Sara, or Sarah, a princesa,
Susan, or Susanna, a lily.
Winifred, a lover ai peace.

STRAY BIT.

"Suite I cannot govcrn my tangue, though withîn my
teeth. haw tan I hope ta govern the tangues ai others."
-Frankinu.

",Millions of slate pencili are used yearly lu sohools
ai aIl kinds, and if ail the school slates wcre takea for
roofing they would roof a large city. "-Ex.

Thbe earth is thbirty. twa times larger than the moon.
N early two-thirds of ail the letters carried by the

postal service of the world are written, sent to, and read
by J±nglish.speaking people."

The report of the mission to lepers states that in
India alone there are ioo,oao lepers; in japan. 2oo,0o0,

and in China probabiy 300,000.

THE WISHING BRIDGE.

Among the legends sung or said
Along aur racky shore,

The Wishing Bridge of Marblehead
May weil be sung once more.

An hundred years ago (so ran
The old.time story> ail

Gaod wishes said above its span
Would, soon or late, befaîl.

If pure and earnest, neyer failed
The prayers of man or maid

For hlm who on the deep sea saiied,
For ber at home who stayed.

Once thither came two girls fromn school,
And wished in chiidish glee;

And one would be a qucea and ride,
And one the world would sec.

Time passed; with change af hoptes and ears
And n the seli-same place,

Two women, grey witb middle years,
Stood, wondering. face ta face.

With wakened memories, as they met,
They queried %%,at baid been:

"A nanr rnia'q wife.arn T. and vet."
Said anc, IlI arn a qucen.

"My realm a lîttie homestead is,
Where. lacking crown and throne,

I rule by ioving services
And patient toit alone."

The other said : "lThe great world lies
Beyond me as it laid;

0cer love's and duty's boundaries
My feet have neyer strayed.

1lace but common sights of home,
Ifs common sounds I hear;

My widawed mother's aick.bed roomn
Sufficeth for my sphere.

1 read to her some pleasant page
0f travel far and wide,

And iii a dreamy plgrimage
We wander aide by side.

16And when. at fst, she falis asleep,
My book becomes ta me

A magic glass; my watch 1 keep,
But aIl the world 1 se.

"A farm.wife queen your place you 611.
Whilc fancy's privilege

Is mine ta walk the earth at will,
Thanks ta the Wishing Bridge."

"Nay, leave the legend for the truth,"
The other cried, Iland say

God gives the wishes af our youth,
But in His own best way."

-Front Whiltier's Potins.

GOSSIP.

Though neyer s0 clear, a matter appear,
li neyer believe, unless I receive,

Full proof, full as clear, as matters appear."

A servant with this clause,
Maltes drudgery divine,

Who sweeps the room as for Thy laws,
Maltes that, and the action, fine."

-Gerorge Herbert.

Boys -for Farm Help
Ail communications should be addressed

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. BarnardIo's Home.

214 Farley Ave., Toronto.
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